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Just how far have we gone 
at becoming civilized?

k—k
Not so very long ago, Vice 

President Nixon made a trip to 
some South American countries, 
and the reception he received in 
some places made us wonder 
about how civilized those people 
are. He was thrown at, spit upon, 
and received demonstrations that 
indicated the |»eople wanted to 
do him bodily harm.

k—k
Many Americans became kinda 

riled up about it. It was not the 
kind of reception Americans lik
ed from another country, 

k—k
More recently, a high Russian 

diplomat —  second in command 
in Ills country — paid a visit to 
the U. S. His reception was some
what like that accorded Nixon; 
except, possibly not as violent. 
And we think we in America are 
just about the leaders in civili
zation! It seems we are civilized 
to those people and things we 
like — and somewhat barbarian 
to those in conflict with our 
ideas.

k—k
Munday is starting a move that 

we like. It ’s the United Fund or
ganization, a story of which ran 
in last week’s paper.

k—k
Under the United Fund, only 

one drive for funds for various 
organization — local, state and 
national — will be made. Then 
directors of the fund will appor
tion the funds to these organiza
tions.

k—k
Early in the year, we usually 

have the March of Dimes drive, 
followed by various other drives, 
such as: American Red Cross, 
Boy Scouts, heart fund, cancer 
fund, Salvation Army, and may
be others. Local people are called 
upon to help as workers in these 
drives, and many help in more 
than one. Local townspeople are 
contacted for each drive, and 
there is what sometimes seems 
a continuous solicitation for 
funds for worthy causes, 

k—k
One drive for the United Fund 

can take care o f all of these — 
one group of workers, one con
tact with the people, and it s all 
over for a year.

k—k
I f  you’ve been giving a total 

o f $50 to all o f these causes, 
wouldn’t it be easier to give $50 
once and be through. We under
stand, too, th'at if you want to 
make it semi-annual, monthly, 
etc., it can be arranged under 
the United Fund. Just sounds 
like it ought to work.

Farm Bureau To Mrs. McGregor 
Hold Members’ Buried Friday 
Drive In March At Gillespie

»
■

We went to Benjamin last F r i
day; and, among other things, 
we purchased our permit to vote 
this year. There may not be 
many elections this year, but 
there’s almost sure to be some 
in which you’ll want to vote. The 
deadline for getting your poll tax 
receipt is Saturday, January 31. 
*  k—k

Highway patrolmen for this* 
area reported property damage 
of $27,627.00 in 1958 because of 
automobile accidents. That’s a 
right neat little figure, and the 
tragic part is that a lot o f it 
could have been prevented, 

k—k
Our auto received its 1959 safe- 

tay sticker a few days ago, but 
even at that the thing isn’t any 
safer than the guy behind the 
wheel wants it to be!

k—k
“ Any reports today?" No tel

ling how often that question or 
a similar one is asked, as folks 
try to "keep tab" on the condition 
of Chester Borden, who has been 
battling it out at a Wichita Falls 
hospital for a week. Reports 
since Monday have been very 
encouraging, and if "Old Ches" 
but knew how many people 
were concerned about him. in
quiring about him, and pulling 
for him, that blood pressure 
would drop back to normal but 

*  quick. Friends and loved ones 
are encouraged, now. We want 
Ches. back with us!

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
^  TO BE HEBE TUESDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration, Joe A. 
Nesbitt of Wichita Falls, will be 
at the city hall in Munday on 
Tuesday. January 20, from 10 
a m. until noon.

Persons who desire Informa
tion or assistance in Social Se
curity matters are invited to meet 
with him at this time.

Speed doesn't shorten the rand 
. . .  It shortens your Ilf«!

The Knox County Farm Bu
reau will launch Its 1959 mem- 
liership drive at a kickoff supper 
here on March 10, it was an 
nounced this week.

J. Omar Cure, president, said 
a gift will be presented to the 
member who signs up the most 
new or renewal members during 
the drive. Committeemen from 
each community of the county 
will select members to contact 
at least five prospective mem
bers.

Mrs. J. Wesley Trainham of 
Vera will head the membership 
committee. Other members are 
Charles Reese of Knox City, 
Stanley Warren of Goree, Vernal 
Zeissel of Rhineland. L. B. Pat
terson of Munday, Mrs. Felix 
Taylor of Truscott, Lloyd Grif
fith o f Benjamin, Jerry Tomanek 
of Gilliland and Mrs. Olen Coff
man o f Vera.

The board of directors voted 
at a meeting here Monday night 
to give halters to 4-H Club or 
F. F. A. member who shows the 
grand champion calf or lamb at 
the livestock show here Satur
day. Directors also voted to 
serve free lunches to the boys 
and girls who have exhibits en
tered in the show.

Twenty-two directors attended 
the meeting.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital January 
12:

Charles Timberlake, Benjamin; 
E. W. Harrison, Munday; Robert 
Rhoudes. Knox City; Mrs. D. E. 
Wells, Knox City; Mrs. Charles 
Moorhouse, Munday; Mrs. Lula 
Wolf, Rochester; Mrs. Olga Ben- 
ett, Rochester; U  T. M cEw f, 
KrrrsjT'city; Ben Hunt, Goree; 
Mrs. Tommy Hall, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Virginia Horton, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ben Williams, Knox City; 
Clyde Williams, Knox City; Rosa 
Catano, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Oli 
ver King, Plainview; Mrs Jim 
Ross. Knox City; Miss Kay Friz
zell, Knox City; Delpha Margens, 
Knox City; C. W. Pullig, Knox 
City; Louise Montalla, Munday; 
I ’hyllis Yost, Munday.

Patients dismissed January 
511:

Rosa Wilson, Knox City; Mrs. 
Florence Burnett, Benjamin; Lee 
Coates, Knox City; Mrs. Pruitt 
Large, Knox City; Mrs. Leroy 
Lefler, Munday; Mrs. T. J. Stone, 
Rochester; Miss Emmy Jones, 
Knox City; C. W. Pack, Knox 
City; Mrs. Don Wilmut, Archer 
City; Mrs. H. M. Thompson, 
Knox City; Miss Shirley Booe. 
Knox City; Carol Odell, Munday; 
H. E. Rogers, Rochester; Mrs. 
Francis Snelson, Knox City; A. S. 
Logan, Knox City; Mrs. Ventura 
Catano, O'Brien; J. C. Phillips, 
Munday; Billy Ray Larma, O’
Brien; J. W. Hicks, Rotan; Glen 
Ray Dunn, Munday; George Bal 
lard, Rochester; Mrs. Ira Shields, 
Munday; Mr*. Clyde Burnett, 
Benjamin; Jo Ann Dickons, Mun
day; Willie Wells, Demwitt; Pat- 
sey Rose Rodela, Rochester; Sal
ly Ann Rodela, Rochester; Lee 
Hernandez, O’Brien.

Deaths January 511:
M. V. Chowning, Truscott.
Births — January 5-11:
Mr. and Mrs. V. Catano, O’

Brien, a boy; Bonny and- Ira 
Shields, Munday, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ross, Knox City, a boy.

Knox (ity  Girl In 
Hospital In Dallas

Donna Truesdell, 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Truesdell of Knox City, is a pa 
tient at Scottish Rite Hospital 
in Dallas. She is recovering from 
surgery which was performed 
on both legs. Donna is a victim 
of polio, which she had when 
3** years old. She will be in a 
cast for several weeks

She is a 7th grade student in 
I he Knox City school ant! has at 
tended classes with the aid of 
crutches, braces and a wheel 
chair.

She has spent one summer at 
Gonzales Warm Springs

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coorly of 

Wichita Falls are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter at 3 58 p.m 
January 3. She weighed seven 
pounds, four and three fourths 

1 ounces and has been named Julia 
Dianne. Grandparent* are Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Routon of Go- 
oo and Mr and Mr*. Walter Coo 
dy of Munday.

Mrs. John McGregor, 83, pas- 
se<l away at a Fort Worth hospi
tal at 1 a. m. Thursday, January 
H. She suffered a stroke the day 
before at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ocie Conger.

Mrs. McGregor was horn Dec
ember 26, 1875, and she and Mr. 
McGregor resided in this area 
for some time. Her husband pas
sed away at Carbon in 1954, and 
was buried in Gillespie cemetery. 
Three sons also preceded her In 
death.

Funeral services were held 
from the Gillespie Baptist Church 
at 2 p. in. Friday, with Rev. Gra
dy Allison, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Munday, o ffi
ciating. He was assisted by Rev. 
Marvin Burgess, pastor at Gilles
pie. Burial was in Gillespie ceme
tery.

Surviving her are a son, Bob 
McGregor of Lamesa; four 
daughters, Mrs. Dan Turner of 
Houston, Mrs. Oma Conger of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ray E. Jack- 
son of De Leon, and Mr. Earl 
Davis of Fort Worth; 17 grand
children and three great-grand
children.

Cable Vision 
Available For 
T. V. Viewers

Cable vision will soon be avail
able for T. V. viewers in Mun
day, according ot an announce
ment made Wednesday by C. H. 
Calrk and his son, C. G. Clark, 
of Knox City, who are in the 
process o f completing the huge 
T. V. tower and its network of 
cables in Munday.

Work on this community T. V. 
service was started around Dec
ember 10, and the Clarks stated 
they expect it to be ready for 
service around January 28.

The big 400-foot tower has 
been erected just outside the city 
limits, southwest of town, and 
from it goes the network of 
cables which are being strung 
along the streets and alleys, muk 
ing this improved cable vision 
available to all who desire it.

A number of towns in West 
Texas that are in the "fringe 
area" of television stations, or 
outside the area, have used this 
service successfully for several 
years. The one at Knox City has 
b*-en in operation for over a year. 
The cable service brings a con
stant signal, with better and 
brighter pictures on the receiv
ing sets.

The service in Munday will be 
at a rate of $7.50 per month, the 
Clarks stated, plus a $7.50 instal
lation fee, as special adapters 
are required for tying into the 
cable. Operators of the service 
also stated they will trade for 
all private towers, should the 

(owners desire to dispose of them 
¡when tying onto the cable ser
vice.
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Knox County’s Junior Livestock 
Show To Be Held Here On Saturday

MYSTERY MAN -  Merlin, the 
hypnotist, who is appearing at 
the school auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Friday, January 23, under aus
pices of the Munday Lions Club, 
will call a number of willing vol 
unteers from the audience. While 
under hypnosis, they wiU shiver 
with cold, aee a motion picture 
and other uncanny demonstra 
tions, which Merlin achieves 
through the power of suggestion.

A feature of the show is to 
make a volunteer stiff as a board, 
then stretch him between two 
chairs — his head on the edge 
of one chair and his heels on the 
edge of the other. Then Merlin 
stands on the person’s stomach. 
After it’s all over, the volunteer 
remembers the demonstration as 
though it had taken place in a 
dream. To-douuinstrate the pow
er of post hypnotic suggestion. 
Merlin tells the volunteers that 
their right foot will be fastened

to the floor when they try to 
leave the stage. They find it im 
possible to leave the stage until 
Merlin breaks the spell.

Another feature is Ema the 
Princess of Magic, who has mas
tered the Hindu Basket trick.

Merlin is one of the few magi
cians who have mastered the es
cape from a straight jacket, 
which is generally considered to 
be the most difficult of all the 
magicians’ accomplishments.

Instead of escaping from a 
thoroughly examined and pad
locked box. as the Great Houdini 
used to, Merlin locks a young 
lady In the box, and then in a 
matter of seconds, the lady is 
out and Merlin is in. The box Is 
unlocked, the lid removed, and 
out Jumps Merlin.

Were Houdini alive and active 
today, undoubtedly (he two magi
cians would he close competitors 
for the top position as escape ex
perts.

The annual Knox County jun
ior livestock show for F. F. A. 
members and 4 II Club members 
will Im- held in Munday on Satur
day, January 17, it was announc
ed Tuesday by Roy B. England, 
county agent. The show will be 
under Joint direction of the coun
ty agent and vocational agricul
ture teachers of Knox City and 
Munday.

The show will be held at the 
labor shed, directly east of town,

Munday Teams
Win In Tournev•

Monday's teams won in both 
divisions of the basketball tour
nament held here during last 
week end.

In the final games Saturday 
night, the Munday boys nipped 
Vera by a score of 42 to 37. while 
the girls won from the Vera girls 
by a 56 to 29 score.

Phil McAfee led the Munday 
boys jvith 21 points and Doug 
Gore hit 12 for Vera. Audrey 
Trammel scored 19 for the Mun
day girls and Ruby Petty tallied 
17 for Vera.

In other games Munday trip
ped Goree, 52 37, and Throckmor
ton fell to Goree, 37 33, In boys 
action. In girls games. Munday 
clipped Goree, 61-40, and Goree 
stopped Throckmorton, 39-30

On Monday night the Childress 
A and B boys teams played 
M unday’s A and B teams with 
both Munday teams winning. In 
the A game the score was 45-43 
with McAfee high point man for 
Munday with 22 points and Frith 
with 17 for Childress In the B 
game Munday beat 57 51 with 
Elton Floyd high point man with 
23

and will consist of entries In the, 
steer, swine and sheep divisions, 
Judging of all classes is seheduL 
ed for Saturday morning, begin-
ing at nine o’clock. All entries 
should be in place by 8 a. m.

Kenneth Killian, a s s i s t a n t  
agent of Wichita County and 
former member of the A&M live
stock judging team, will be judge 
of the show.

Approximately $300 in prize
money and ribbons will be 

j  awarded participants in the
'< show.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend, and a concession stand 
« i l l  be maintained at the show 
N N  by the Munday F F. A.

! chapter.

RETURNS IIOMF,
Mrs. J. C. Iycdbetter was able 

to lx- brought home from Fort 
Worth where she had been under
going treatment at the Fort 
Worth Osteopathic Hospital for 
twelve days.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles R. Ma
this and family attended the fun
eral of her sister, Mi's. Phillips, 
in Lubbock last Monday. Mrs. 
Phillips passed away in Abilene 
on Friday.

Gems Of Thought
■-BKAITY"

' The best part of beauty is that 
which no picture can express.— i 
Francis Bacon

The beauty seen, is partly in 
him who si-e it. Christian Nes 
tell Bovee

It is perhaps the highest dis 
tinetion of the Greeks that they 
recognized the indissoluble con 
neetion of beauty and goodness

Charles Eliot Norton

All beauty and goodness are In 
! and of Mind, emanating from 
j God. Mary Baker Eddy

Every line of beauty is the 
expression of a thought, and 

| share* the immortality of Its 
! origin. Lydia M. Childs

The vision of beauty is the 
1 greatest thing In the world, and 
| those who can catch whnt the 
; ordinary eye cannot see are a 
| mong the great people of the 
I work!. — General Jan Smuts

Friendly Bluebirds 
Meet On Thursday

The Friendly Bluebirds held 
their first meeting of the year 
last Thursday in the home of 
Martha Pape.

The girls made gifts to be de 
livered next week to |»eople who 
are ill.

Present were; Linda Hobert. 
Nancy Moore, Martha Pape. Bob 
by Patterson, Ginger Searcey, 
Karen Tomlinson, Tony Leflar, 
Mrs. F. W. Pape, Mrs. Austin 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Robert Pat 
terson.

(trade School 4-H 
Club Girls Meet

The Munday grade school 4-H 
club held their regular monthly 
meeting with the president, Jan 
Bulllngton, calling the meeting 
to order. Miss S. E. Kinsey, agent, 
talked on the subject of "Groom
ing” and told of the importance 
of a well balanced diet

Certificates of Completion were 
given the club girls that had 
satisfactorily completed the first 
year in club work and in recogni
tion of achievement in food and 
clothing.

RHINELAND TO OPEN 
MARCH OF DIMES

An afternoon of social enter
tainment beginning at 3 p. m 
and followed by a supper will la
the o|s-ning event in the March 
of Dimes in Rhineland on Sun 
day. January 18.

Supper will t>e served from 
5:30 to 6:30 and will have a menu 
consisting of baked hen. dressing, 
sausage and all the trimmings.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Geoige Conwell visited 
her husband and other relatives 
in Fort Worth over the week end

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m 

Jan 13, 1959. as compile»! by H. 
I ’ . Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
IXYW HIGH

\ Jan, 7 - -  40 26 74
I Jan. 8 - -  27 23 59
Jan. 9 - 20 35 48
Jan. 10 22 31 63
Jan 11 --  35 28 69
Jan. 12 43 34 70
Jan. 13 47 37 73
Precipitation to date,

1988 —- NONE
Precipitation to date,

1958 1 04 in

Spann Funeral 
Held Wednesday

Fun real services for Sharia 
Sue Spann, three - months ■ old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spann, were held at 2 p. m. Wed
nesday from the First Methodist 
Church in Munday. Rev. Marvin 
Burgess, pastor of the Gillespie 
Baptist Church, officiated and 
was assisted by Rev. R»-x Maul 
din. pastor of the Munday Metho
dist Church.

Burial was in Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direction 
of McCauley Funeral Home.

The child' di»-d in St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock on Tuesday. 
She was born September 30. 1959. 
at the Knox County Hospital.

Survivors include her parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Lain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, all of Munday.

Johnsons Ketum 
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheadick 
returned last week from a most 
wonderful three weeks vacation.

In Lamesa they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid, in Por- 
tales, N. M , with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvln Coin, then a week end in 
Mountainair, N. M. with the 
Johnson's son, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Johnson, Wayne, t^uita, Cendy, 
Janice, Jimmie and Vanessa.

They visited with Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Moore near Elcentro, 
Calif., and spent the Christmas 
holidays with the Johnson chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson 
and Julie. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Chandler, Ronnie anil Carol Ann, 
and Mr. and Mrs Braxton Chand
ler, Betty Sue anti Ray Del. In 
El Cajon, Calif

In El Monte, Calif., they visit»nl 
with Mrs Sheadick’»  grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baleh, Sharon 
and Loiie; in Rivera, Calif., with 
Mr. Sheadiek’s niece. Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Walz, and children and 
a nephew, Dick Stephen; in Los 
Angeles with Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
motid Gummert and Ronnie and 
Pomona with Mrs. Sennie Page 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. 
Reid and lamily and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H Braswell and son.

Points ot interest enjoyed on 
_ • return trip were White 

Sands, National Park and in 
Cloudcroft, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rogers 
and Curtis of Rig Spring visited 
his mother, Mrs. Paul Sheadick, 
and Mr. Sh«-adlck last Sunday. 
They also visited his uncle*, Edd 
and Wylie Johnson and famill»*s.

John Royal of Menard, Texas, was 
named 1968’s top »oil conserva
tionist in Texas during the Soil 
Conservation District Supervisors

| Convention in Abilene. He received 
| the Texas Bank and Trust Cotn- 
| pany’s Eighth Annual Award of 
I Î5üù for soil conservation.

Oil Activities

Outstanding Guest 
Speaker To Appear 
For P.T.A. Meeting

Dr. Bill C. Lockhart, Associate 
Professor in the School of Ap
plied Arts at Texas Technologi
cal College, will be the special 
guest speaker Thursday, Jan. 15, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the school audi
torium when the local chapter 
of the Parent Teachre Associa
tion has its regular monthly 
meeting.

Dr. Lockhart has chosen as a 
topic, "Why Art lor My Child?"» 
and will present drawings and 
paintings i»y children to illus
trate his talk, emphasizing the 
important role art plays In help
ing to develop each child into 
a more creative and active citi
zen of our democracy.

He is a native of Hardeman 
County, finishing high school In 
Quanah, and attended the Uni
versity of Alabama. S. M. U., 
Hardin College, (now Midwest
ern) West Texas State, and re
ceived his Master and Doctor of 
Education degrees from Pennsyl
vania State University, where he 
specialized In child art and the 
development of public school art 
programs. He originally studied 
to be a painter, and while in Can
yon and Amarillo had seven one- 
man shows throughout this sec
tion of the state. For the past 
seven years Dr. Lockhart has 
.s(ient much of his time with me
tal sculpture, using steel, brass, 
copper and welding torch; com
pleting two enamek-d copper mu
rals this fall for two of the new 
dormatories at Texas Tech.

At the present time Dr. Lock
hart is the Vice President of the 
Texas Art Education Association; 
Chairman of Western Arts Asso 
eiatlon Rcsearrh Committee; 
listen! in Who’s Who in American 
Education; active in in-service 
work for teachers; and keeps 
busy with talks to parent and 
community groups while conti
nuing work in the class room 
with y»>ung children, and carry
ing out his regular duties as an 
Instructor at Texas T«*ch.

Highway Patrol 
Is Busy During 
This Speedy Age

W B. Omohundro has reported 1 
la daily pumping potential of : 
'86.62 barrels of 38 gravity crude 
! for No 1 Tom Price In the Goree 
[ Field, two miles northwest of 
i Goree Pay was perforated a t . 
1864 72 feet, and hole was bottom 
ed at 1940. Gas-oil ratio was 180-1. , 

________________________

Funeral Services
For Dr. Beavers
Held On Thursday

Funeral services for Dr. G. 
|Ilerb»-rt Beavers, Jr., 59, were 
(held at 1:30 p. m. Thursday, Jan 
' nary 8, from the University 
Christian Church in Fort Worth.

A native of Benjamin and son 
of n pioneer Knox County doctor 
and rancher,. Dr. Beavers died 
of pneumonia in Galveston, 
where he had been visiting, on 
Tuesday, January 6.

Dr. Beavers, who had been a 
practicing obstetrician and gyne
cologist in Ft. Worth since 1930, 
graduated from the University 
of Texas in 1922 and entered the 
medical school at Tulane Uni
versity the next fall. He graduat- 
«•»1 from the latter in 1926 and 
intern«-»! at New Orleans Charity 
Hospital, later taking up his t*esi 
dency in obstetrics and gynocolo
ny at Women’s Hospital In New 

I York City.
Survivors Include his wife; his 

mother, Mrs. G. H. B«*avers, Sr., 
of Ft. Worth; two daughters, 
Mrs. James M Moore of Mariet
ta, Oklahoma and Mrs. William 
J. Bon»! of Fort Worth; a sister, 
Mrs. Frances Parks Mulky of 
Oklahoma City; and five grand
children.

This fast age of speedy auto
mobiles and traffic violations 
kept Patrolmen Jones and Gar
rett busy In Knox and Baylor 
Counties during 1958, according 
to a report made by the patrol
men recently.

During the year, a total of 
3,280 people were contacted by 
the patrolmen because of traffic 
violations. Of this number. 945 
were arrested with 931 convic
tions and 14 dismissals and a to
tal of $20,816.90 paid In fines The 
arrests included such violations 
as: D. W. I.. 32; speeding, 600; 
improper passing, 31; running 
stop signals, 22; defective lights, 
24; defective equipment, 31, etc.

In addition to the arrests, 2,325 
person* were warne»l of traffic 
violations in the two counties.

In Knox County, the patrolmen 
reported a total of 49 accidents 
in 1958, 27 of which were proper
ty damage and 20 in which some
one was injured. A total of 51 
persons were injured, and two 
persons were killed.

Property loss in the county 
ran to $27,627.00, not_lncludlng 
doctor and hospital bills or loss 
of earning p»>wor.

Meeting Of Little 
League la Slated

A m«?eting of leaders In the 
Little League will be held at 
7:30 o’clock Thursday night, 
January 22, In the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Plans for the Little L»»ague 
program for next summer will 
be discussed, and all those inter
ested In the program are urged 
to attend this meeting.

/*
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Yates vv as presu'ent 
U ...I r.rowets Central Storage 
Companj at San Angelo

pi.ls M ;. Yates die! ' *
di‘.tth iMeiiried In Seton 

Infintiti;. in Austin, on 'p o i 12 
i;i,!<i. tieni piieuinenia I tu* futi 
eroi wte held in Ira Va’
Inveii San Angelo.
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in oil. Hut the prn| 
deal smaller than 
thing, finding oil i 
risky business. A 
out dry. Huge sum 
the ground and will 
nothing.

That isn't all Petroleum W 
a speeial report on problems now 
According to it. in the ml industry s . 
for profits, the victors will be the 
sharpest competitive weapons the 
most efficient drilling rigs, refineru 
and service stations.

Industry le;tders surveyed by tl 
said the main need today us not for 

it is for better tools. Thus year will

VI. A B.
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future to control the light'
:i home from any distant ' 
predetermined digits the I

,m Green County, where 
i a her seven children vveie 

Y iti-s ■■ p ..eu Il C
s, was i-, is ulc red as much 
• f .tnily as the eight other

sal
and

t merely by dialin 
oh one instrument of the future will consist of 
rnunic.rtiori outlets located in every room in
house

r? magazine 
more tools 
o on recorrí

as one the V S. oi 
tools and techniqu* 
that is expected in 
hr- the big Word i 
in the refineries, u 
lines.

That phrase a, 
tells the story in its. 
ing sure, nothing s 
today.

industry 
for the 

ie 1960 s. 
drilling 
trar

-pent poh ng Us
rough w in petition 
Modernization will 

gear and methods, 
ortation by the pipe-

nigh competition' pretty well 
ilf There's nothing easy, noth- 
imple about the oil business

In 10 years, Ira G. Yates — 
it was estimated received 
000,000 as his share d the wealtii 
that poured from the wells in the 

and in many instances provided a>, wondei working field tl: .t b- re 
'. ilt ■ In iliti.’s . - • I lasted with the present p}ĵ  name.
lay msti wm- t It. o p  • >*•' to th. I. ri'cll signal,. Yates was hoi II •pkn.'

you will be able to establish two-way communica
tion with the caller from any location in your 
home. The possibility of seeing the image of the 
individual with win an you are speaking, through 
the development of phone-a-vision, lies m the near 
future . . . .

"When desired, you will obtain news sum- 
manes, weather reports and market results for all 
ty pos of markets • industrial, agricultural, etc.)
The future development <>f special services will 

i permit the dialing of children’s stories and to have 
j them carried over a separate speaker located in 
I the nursery . . . These are the things that are our

T.

objectives for future telephone service.

YO l < 'N  T  I N K IN «. '  H U  1.

Several years ago tie- Federal .veinmen! 
moved to force divestiture f oil anpai.y ownei 
ship o f service -i ,■ • '  • ’ he Wi ’ ■ 1:
handing down a pie trial dc-isi >. a. ,.nst the 
government. V S Judge James M Cartel declai 
ed that: . If the (suppliers) were forced to
dispose of the service stations and it should deve
lop thereafter that the Court had been wrong, 
that economic dislocation was even greater than 
hail existed before, you -an t undo what you have 
done." He then made this classic comparison: 
“When a bell is rung you can't unring it

We should remember these words w hen we 
tempertze with inflation or acquiesce in the 
schemes of those who are hell bent on exchang
ing progress under private enterprise f r I ss of 
personal liberty under entrallz.st »vemment 
control.

Gounty. Texas. t><t. 29, I nY.i, thi 
youngest son iti a family of four 
boys and two g ib His father 
died when Ira w \ and in 
those difficult In: - loliowinp 
the Civil War, t!:o wi 
her family traveled v 
Wilson County, in the 
country of South 
Ira was 12, his m 

One of his firs’ 
ging peanuts at .*
Then the boy did 
the Live Oak cot. 
he was handling e 
tsung driven to 
Powderhorn for 
Cuba and elsewh. i 

The only formal 
receive«! was at

at t

II s | ,y .it that time was $200 a month. When
< \ t anged this amounted to 1000 francs. Today 
$.’(O will buy Hl.Ooo francs.

IT II ' I ’ l ’ i  N H i IN I II ' N< E
W M p m R R L .  hooting he 

President William A. M.Donnell of the ■ icsx‘ive<i was at It aid was due 
f tin I ilted S’ a’ es M-i e( an sort dent i: rse fell on

v.-l is i captain in the l\ S Army in France in ! the youth, whose right ankle 
1918 writes Kd> n B Smith in the Boston Her !was sevcrely injured He rode

I the forty miles, u thout water or 
food and suffering greatly, to 
the Thompson ranch, where he 
was employed, a I while he was 

Mi McDonnell points out that if an equiva recovering, the governess of the 
lent depreciation had happen«^ to the United Thompson children taught him , 
States dollar, viz, if it had lost 83 84th of its value *° wri,e firs* letter was to
a low price. 1 ar would now cost $250.000 A $100,- *  s|S,cr’ ,.h<‘ ^  WorT<i ,h‘ ‘ Um\l*  I , , , . . .  ' had received from Ira since he
HU) life insuran.e policy would keep a widow in h.„| |t>(, p,,me
a second-class boarding house for 10 months. A
$100 's.x'ial SiH-unty check would buy two pounds
of hamburger.

"The moral of the above is that Mr McDon
nell obviously is of the opinion that the American 
people arc too smug about Inflation, a point in 
which we heartily concur."

i servisi ,.s city marslial 
Angelo In 1889. He ongag 
anchlng, ran a storo at 
fnr a year and a bali, 

tra<ie«l thè storo and obtain- 
th«* 21 '.s'tioii ranch which 

was to prove thè location of thè 
great oil fiel.l

In 1928, ou aceount of his 
Health, he inovcd to Boxar Coun 
ty, maktng his homi* at Wet 
more bui "homo- to him al 
vvay.s meant San Angelo.

He dividisi thè ranch umici 
a trust into 11 sli.ues, he and his 
vvife each rctainlng a sitare and 
oiie gotng to each of thè ninc 
children.

"I have sjx'nt and investisi thè 
low and money 1 have icceivcd wiih thè 
, agon to pi si pie <d West Texas." Yalos 
ianchlng - .mi. '1 felt th.it it was my mmal 

obiigution to s[i'nd this money 
among thè people I have known 
all my life and vvho have dono 
many things for me. I have 
bought property ia West and 
South Texas." «One stich pur 
chase was a ranch of 23.000 a eros 
in San Saba County.) "I have 

to ' marie loans to ranchmen and oth- 
ter citizon; in this M-ction. I have 

never bought any stm-ks and 
bonds but have investisi all my 
money in thè country and witii 
thè people I have been associateti 
with all my life.

'1 hope 1 wdl not tx1 considered

I .OKI I " I  11« KM 
I I V  II li« M > VI MI NI
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week end.
I
I Mr. and Mis. M M i- , 
Mr. ami Mis. lloyd M ,r. and 
daughters visited relative’ m 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mi and Mrs l.wen Beaty and , 
.loy re Alle h* and fiord 
visiti-d Jimmv Beaty and olhci 
ridativi*.« ui Fori Worth over thè

Mi and Mrs. Terry Han i 
'smith I visiti«! Mr. and Mi- Vei! V ’ S 

and children In Dublin over th, 
week end.
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I General Ameritan Life Ins. Co.
Estate riaimiug 'm l '  ( 'empiete I lie 

gram To Tit 'o u r  Individual Neixls.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Kes. I ’lmne ,’>8|| O ffice Pilone |*«»1
orrlee With Travis U-e, Over Eiland’s Drug 

Munday, Texas

Mc< auley 

Funeral Home
i

OXYGMS. Eyi fPFED 
A W  OONDITk NED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day PXa*« Nit* Phunt
MSI MOI

MbNDAY, n A A s

U. I- Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSl. T AN A 3URCJEON

ntner Idiom» ZAtl 
H«-* idiooe 41M

lu Mt'MDAY IX K A s

CHAS, M00KH0USE
Cattle - I «and

M I M A T  PHONE M il

, " p i * *  S c Á a o ¿  W  (? a l l  e y e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

Drn. ¿aland and 

Markward

PMY^TCMAN’9 A BURGEONS 

Mt’ VDAY TEXAS

From tii«* Thomjrson ranch, he 
went to work for J N Upton in 
Karnes < unty and. ;>t 17. had 
saved i igh money to start 
trading in cattle, horses and 
mules I- 188.1. when he was 23. 
he married a widow with one 
son Ann S. Brooks, daughter 
of a Met «list minist«>r A son 
w a« Porn Karnes County and 
not long afterward they moved

’ HS ' r-
Mí

with GAS
ic •

■  E5

- Insurance
N C M A M U I

3 mochín*» in 1
•  A D*sk Fastener
• A Hand Sfopl*r

Every Student should have one
to • .  -  ATTACH PAPCBS SICUtELTf

— FASTEN BOOK COVfRINOSf
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS*
— TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS» 
.S E A ! LUNCH BAOSj
— FOR HUNDREDS OS EVERY-DAY USES.

Ratty to nee oa dak or m the hand Compact to carry in bag 
<w pockae. Built by Bootitck for fm n oi oso. A  raaliy good 

fur only i , e * i  . • e e 3 .15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

K R M Ü M I R H

Tlie RfBffKk Br«k.
Forniture

Vm yrtnr m irt

AH nark j m r n l m l  

alno hare a a ia  *Um k of 

i-w »ad t)«^d Furniture.

S K I
ila vrreen

tor

t UHTOM MADE DKArEADBA 

90* N, D.>aalil Nt 

P h «NM TL'B ’A'AM 

Seymour, T r u e

Income Tax
Service

AT».

II. N. Claus
KIIINEI AND. TEXA.N

Dr. Calvin (ìamhill

fTIIKOPK '(T O I :

t ifflce Hour«:
8 SU J:S0 Mon. Uiru Hat.

TU ledo A.14IX 11S W  Melalo 
Heytuour. Texas

One-Day Service
'Ve , an now give one-day 

««•rvhe on rebuilding your old 
nmttr»-«*eM Into a new one— 
inncr’i|>rtng or ««itbrn Made 
«••ft, (TM-dhun or hard, to «utt 
your n»««la.

21 year« of eiperien«*e In 
Munday, < all for fr««> rwtl 
riuil» I im  prior*.

B(K;GS BROS.
l umltnre A M»ttin*o*

W h „ ,  a b u y in g ' . . . I )o  your washing any time you like 
and dry right ,\O li N o  waiting on the weather . . . no clammy 
wet wash to lug and hang . . .  no eun faded, wind-whip|x>d 
and dust fill.«l cloth«’«  to do over . . . th«‘s«» and a score or 
m»»re other familiar washday worries vanish when a modern 
g.is dryer comes into your home And 6« surr it is a gas 
dryer. It not only costs less to run hy 7 to 1* hut it'a also 
much faster than other d»y vra. Come in and s«1»..
• Aloval » . « f . h m  In l u »  8i«r I « 1,1

IRRIGATION
«K K V K T  and Mt PPI.IJW

Pi imp* raaing aluminum 
pipe. O E alertrlc motor* and 
controla

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

H r are uprrlallacd 
trained to nerve you

Km * and drpmibM* aarvtor 
an all mak in and mmlela of 
TV arta. Atan «pecUttar In car 
radio

PHONK «M l -  MUNDAY

SAVES
T I M E

D ot* it*  work 
«»bile you work 
alavwbar* . . . .  
faataat of all dry
ing method*

S A V E S
WORK

Eoda baakvt lug
ging . . hanging 
out and redoing 
thing* »oiled after 
washing

S A V E S
CLOTHES

Your ga* dryer 
bai pa retain color 
in doth«* . end* 
wind wtupping

S A V E S
M O N E Y

You ne*d ! « » •  
clothe* and "tbar 
washable* and
look what th* 
headline **y*l

V O U R  O A 8  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r  o r

LONK STAR O AS  C O M P A N Y

sou

ne

InsiiraiH t* Tro*
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Hon* * how to k■ ss winter Roodhye!
Kiesheii up youi wardrobe with those 
ovitiiii: in’«  Jt’HILKK fashions The\ vo ro| 
everythin: f.i*).ilous i an*free (ahrios that are
crease i f  i.stant m  l washable, fasluonwi.se 
styling. wonderful tit You ran put them on 
under youi coat the minute, wear them 
straight thru’ to fall At this wonderful low 
pin. . you'll surely want several so 
hurt \ fur first choice!

CUT THE LOOK IS EITENSlVC Q 95

sm um end on netwoik TV SHOWSus seen in

New knit look. Inimlis 
wrinkles, ■si/,..» to I >

< o tlo n  1 o r il s lilrtw  n is i 
le -s  la t in ih r i l l  s «si/.

I'l.ilil shirt waist, wisliahli 
crease resistant * ;zcs .'1 to 15

Washes like a hank 1 simple 
w on't w r in k le  s i / i s  5 to I

l ollanill's 1 ohlilestone. wash 
able. 1I 1 ip ilr> I I  to till; I ! 
to .

Ih r e e w a y  w o n d er to m ix  
and n ia t i ll >sj/es 5 to 15.

's |r i|H s l s h irt ilr e s s , w ash ab le
ereuse re s ista n t. 10 to 1*0.

te x tu re d  < n m h rd  e 0 I I o n ,  
erease re s ista n t, w ash ab le . I'*
to JO; I I 1 . to W i .

*sm<Mith fit lin t ; e o a t d r e s s 
\ \  ish a h le , 1 re ise  re sista n t 
I I 1 .. to •»I » , ;  HM to I I

All Styles, $9.95

<
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Miss Ilene Bellinghausen And Louis 
Redder Marry In Rites At Rhineland

Marriage vow were excchanged 
before a Nuptial Mass held Sat
urday at 4 o'clock in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church o f Rhineland, 
uniting Miss Ilene Ann Belling
hausen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Bellinghausen, and Louis 
Fred Redder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Redder, all of Rhineland.

Rev. Anthony Shroeder, pastor, 
officiated at the double-ring cere
mony read before an altar accent
ed by baskets of white gladioli.

Wedding music was provided 
by the St. Joseph's Church choir, 
with Mrs. Leo Fetsch, organist.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in an 
original gown fashioned of satin 
and re-embroidered alencon lace. 
The gown, designed with a prin
cess silhouette, featured a yoke 
of alencon lace and Sabrina neck 
line edged in natural lace seal 
lops extending over the shoulders 
to form long lace sleeves. Bias 
folds of satin gave an empire ef 
feet. The princess line skirt flar 
ed from the fitted waistline to 
form a sweeping chapel train. 
Her veil of nylon tulle was at 
tached to a crown of white seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
w hite roses and stephanotis.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Arleda Moore of 
Munday, w ho wore a waltz length 
dress o f red velveteen featuring 
a Sabrina neckline and bouffant 
pleated skirt. She wore a head 
band of matching velvet featur-

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 6 rooms of furni 

ture including almost new up
right deepfreeze Mrs. W. C. 
Smith in first house west of 
Beaty Grocery ltc

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
75 acres, all in cultivation, with 
good cotton and wheat allot 
ment. Call Charles Baker In 
sura nee 6611 ltc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with den, living room, kitchen; 
3 bedroom house. 2 lots; 4 last 
room house, and 3 bedroom 
house. See D E. Holder. 26-3tp

FOR RENT OR SALE — Tin 
building one mile from Mun 
day on Haskell Highway. Mrs 
George Conwell. Phone 2482.

26 2tp

W H AT DO YOU W A N T In a 
home — 2 big bedrooms, 2
baths, big den. small living 
room, lots of cabinets, concrete 
cellar enclosed garage, washer 
connections, hardwood floors, 
easy terms. This one has them 
all. Call Charles Baker Insur 
ance M i l  ltc

I ing a flat bow. She carried a bou- 
J quet of white carnations with red 
I satin streamers.

Bridesmaids, Miss Norma Rails 
hack of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Jul
ius Peunartz of Decatur, sister of 

i the groom, and Mrs. Lambert 
Hulub of Seymour, wore ensem- 

I bles identical to that of the maid 
I of honor.

Miss B a r b ie  Bellinghausen,
! niece of the bride, was flower 
girl, and Ricky Paviicek, nephew 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

William Bellinghausen of Dal
las, brother of the bride, attend
ed as best man. Groomsmen were 
Wesley Styles ot Seymour. Jul 
ius Pennartz of Decatur and 
l-umbert Hulub of Seymour. Ush
ers were Herbert Bellinghau-en 
of Munday and Chat It s Belling 
hauscu of Fort Worth, brothers 
of the bride.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Knights of 

I Columbus Hall in Rhineland. The 
brides table was decorated with 
arrangements of gladioli Follow 
mg the reception, a dance was 
given in honor of the bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Redder is an honor gradu 
ate of Rhineland High School and 
was employed by the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita Fails. She 
was a member of the Young Wo
men's Christian Association and 

! the American Institute of Bank 
ing.

Redder attended Rhineland 
, High School and is engaged in 
! farming near Rhineland.

After a short wedding trip to 
j San Antonio, the couple will esta 
i blish residence in Rhineland.

Pvt. Delton D. (Hobo) Smith 
of the U. S Army returned to 
Ft. Bliss on January 3 where he 
is now stationed in the U. S Ar
my Mr A. J. Kuehler ami daugh 
ters and Miss Lois Mae Moore 
took him back and returned late 
Sunday evening

C ARD 111' T il \Mv>

It is with love ami gratitude 
in our hearts that we want to 
say a sincere ‘'Thank you" to 
each of you who have sIikxI by 
us so graciously during W alle r  s 
illness and after his passing. We 
appreciate every card and letter, 
each telegram, the beautiful flow
ers, the gifts to the 'Parsonage 
Building Fund' in memory of 
Walter The food ami those who 
served it. the beautiful service 
and every kind word and deed.

Sincerely
Mrs Walter Rodgers, Wayne
and family
Mr and Mrs. Gill Wyatt
The Griffith family
The W. C Rutherford family
The W. O Rodgers family ltp

New Officers For 
Gilliland Club 
Installed Recently

The 1959 officers of Gilliland 
Home Demonstration Club were 
install«! in a brief ceremony 
read by Mrs. M G. Duncan on 
Wednesday, January 7. They are:

Mrs. O. R. Miller, president; 
Mrs. Arnold Navratil. vice presi 

j dent; Mrs. Dwight Burgess, so- 
cretary and treasurer; Mrs. A. L. 
Cook, reporter, and Mrs. Emil 
Na\ ratil, parliamentarian.

The yearbooks were reviewed 
and recommendations were sub 
nutted by the new committees 
for approval.

Mrs E. D. Welch gave a report 
of the county council meeting 
held on January 2. Two club 
members. Mrs. Arnold Reeves 
and Mrs Homer Martin, attended 
the fust meeting of the work 
ship in advanced dressmaking on 
January t> at Benjamin.

Mrs. W. T. Cook was elected 
delegate to the district meeting 
in Quanah in April, and Mrs. A. 
L. Cook was elected nominee for 
T  11. D. A Chairman.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs M G. Duncan to Mmes. Lois 
Welch. Homer Martin, A Home, 
Charlie Groves, Charles Meek 
J. N. Rutherford, John Thump 
son. Jim Cash Arnold Navratil,

I Dw ight Burgess, E D. Welch. 
O. R. Miller, W. T  Cook, A L. 
Cook, and Mrs. Elton Carroll of 
Crowell, who was a visitor.

I T  PAYS TO Al»> ERTINE

‘Car For Life’ 
Winner Gets No. 4

WINNING a national contest 
based on safety four years ago 
netted Mrs. J oh n  Anderson 
(left) of Fort Worth, Tex., a 
new Dodge every year for the 
rest of her life. Here, she ac
cepts the keys for her 1959 
car from W. T Ryan of Ryan 
Motors, Fort W o r th  dealer. 
Dodge Regional Manager Dan 
Kraft looks on.

M-s. Sam inmpto.i si>eiit Sun 
':iy end Monday In the home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Phillips in Dal 
las. While there they attend«! 
the evangelistic crusade and 
heard Billy Graham preach.

Former Goree 
Couple Observe 
50th Wedding Date

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph W San 
ders. formerly of Goree. observ
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary with a reception from 3 to 
5 p m. Sunday, December 28. at 
the home of their duaghter. Mrs. 
Wanda Shahan, in lining.

Hosts for the reception were 
their five daughters and one son: 
Mrs Shahan, Mrs. Merlin Foster 
of Dallas. Mrs. Opal Tipton of 
Irving, Mrs. Ida Bell Davis of 
Irving, Mrs. Stella Peterson of 
Goree and Joe Sanders of Mont
gomery, Ala.

Mrs. l/.ora Russell of West 
Covena, C a lif. and Mrs Inez An
derson of Wuthenia, Kans.. who 
completed the family circle, were 
unable to attend due to the air 
line strike.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders have 
eight children, 16 grandchildren 
and 17 great grandchildren.

Mr. Sanders, a retired painter, 
jaiul Mrs. Sanders make their 
home with a daughter, Mrs. Sha 

j han. In Irving. They were mar 
i i « l  in Cayuga, Texas, on lX*c- 
ember 30, ’ l90S.

Mr and Mrs. A. B Warren at 
tended the spring show of 
White's Auto Stores in Wichita 
Foils last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falls were 

J w eek end guests of her parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church On Monday

Mr» Aaron Edgar was hostess 
to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
last Monday night when mem
bers met at the First Methodist
Church at 7:30 o'clock.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Layne Womble, 
vice president, in charge Mrs. 
Rea Mauldin l « l  the group in 
song.

Mrs Joel Massey was program 
leader for the study on "Missions 
in the Middle East "  Others hav
ing part on the program were 
Mrs U>vt Bowden, Mrs. Erin 
McGraw, Mrs. J. T. Offutt and 
Mrs Joe Bailey King

Refreshments were served to 
18 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Mauldin of Amarillo.

»1 NSKT JUNIOR HIGH 
LUNCHROOM MEM

Monday; Cheese and macaroni. 
English pen salad, whole kernel 
corn. milk, com  bread ginger
bread.

Tuesday; Steak and gravy, 
| whole buttered potatoes, green 
| beans, apple sauce, hot rolls, 
j milk, butter

Wednesday: Chili Beans, |>ota 
1 to salad, cabbage and apple slaw, 
| peach cobbler, cornbread. milk, 
butter.

Thursday: Beef and vegetable 
stew, peanut butter and crackers, 
fruit Jello, sugar cookies, corn-

bread. milk, butter
Friday; Creamed tuna, candied 

sweet potatoes, cheese. |«ttuoe 
pineapple salad, hot rolls, milk 
butter, chocolate cake.

M U N D A Y  SC H OOL 
LU N C H R O O M  M E N I

Monday: Vi pint milk, meat 
balls, mash«l potatoes, black 
eyed i»eas, sliced apples.

Tuesday: % pint milk, read 
beans, buttons! corn, spinach, 
cheese, cornbread, cherry cob 
bier.

Wednesday: Vi pint milk, tut 
key. dressing, glbiet gravy. Eng
lish peas, hot rolls, butter, cook
ies.

Thursday: Vi pint milk, Span
ish rich with meat, lima »w ins, 
green salad, cornbread, fruit tel 
lo.

Friday: V% pint milk, turkey 
and macaroni, candled sweet po 
latoes, green beans, rolls, butter, 
apple sauce.

Coy Phillips came In on Wed
nesday of last week to Is- with 

! his father. J. C. Phillips, who suf- 
j  fered what was thought to be 
a light stroke. Mr. Phillips is re 
port«l to be much improved

C ARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each and 

every one for their kindness, 
the beautiful flowers, every 
word of sympathy shown us in 
the passing of our mother. Mis. 
Kizzie McGregor.

The Children of 
Mrs. McGregor ltc

Now—call Ion y distance 
anywhere with a 

Telephone Credit Card
You’re welcome t<> u *■ anyone’ « ptu.ne -no 
embarrassment with your host -  no need 
to reverse charges, either —with a Tele
phone Credit Car I taking care o f all 
charges on your long distance calls.

It not only makes >ning faster but the 
charge, plated oil your home or o ffic e  
phone bill, is a record fo r accounting 
purposes.
A General Telephone Credit Card is good 
anywhere in the country. We'll be glad to 
issue one to you—without charge-if you’ll 
phone our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Second Largest Telephone System

STAR TELEGRAM NEWS ITEM:

More Families 
Now Saving 
Trade Stamps

NEW ORLEANS. .1 • ■ 10 (SpD 
Seven out of every P* American 
families now s a v '*  trading 
stamps. That puts the little 
stamp books into ,V> '¥10.000 of 
the 50.000.000 Amerclan homes

This represents an increase of 
more than 3.000.000 stamp-saving 
families during 1958. a«-ording 
to a national poll conducted by 
the research firm of Benson & 
Benson for the Si>crry A  Hutchin 
son Company, which distributes 
S4H Given Stamps

Results of the poll were dis 
clos«l here by Dr, Eugene R 
Beem. economist for SAH, who 
said stamp savers in the last year 
have redeemed trading stamps 
for about $500.000.000 worth of 
products manufactured by H4 dif
ferent companies

U. s. NO. I HKD

Potators lb. 4 c

Carrots ....  pkg. 9 c

Onions . bunch 7 c

Radishes. 6-oz. pkg. 7 c

PATIO ENCHILADAS . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c
->K\ FREEZE

PERCH FILLETS . . . . . . . . lb. 3 9 c
SIMPLE SIMON

APPLE PIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c
GLADIOLA ROLLS 2  doz. 2 9 c

GOLDEN FLUFFO 3  lb. sealed can 7 9 c
MARYLAND ( l.l H

INSTANT COFFEE . . . .  6-oz. 1 .0 9
RANCH STYLE BEANS 2  303 cans 2 5 c

STOKELY’S EXTRA SMALL

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size303 2 9 c
MORTON’S

T A M A L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
KIM HELL’S CUT

GREEN B E A N S . . . . . . . . . size303 1 5 c
STOK ELY’S

C O R N - O N - C O B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
STOK ELY'S

P U M P K I N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 21/z 1 9 c
KRAFT’S

A P P L E  J E L L Y . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-oz. 2 9 c
41F SMOOTH

P E A N U T  B U T T E R . . . . . . . . . 18-oz. 4 9 c

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 2V2 2 9 c
KIM

DOG FOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 2 5 c
K K A IT ’S — 6 STICKS

MIRACLE MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 9 c
WRIGHT’S BACON 2  lb. pkg. 9 8 c  
R IB  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c

a •

INSTANT DRV

STARLAC MILK 5  qt. size 4 5 c

POT ROAST 

pound

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 am . to 9 p.m.

RO D G ERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver 1

Ca

bri

sel

doi

tht
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Goree News Items
Jimmy Crouch and Miss Thel

ma Andrews of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch. Donnie and Hob 
bie, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham and Mrs. 
Jim Hammons. They were en 
route to Mineral Wells to make 
then home.

Misses Cindy and Marsha Ed- 
wards spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Styles In 
Seymour.

Mrs. Wesley Darllek and 
daughters of Megai’gel visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
s|>ent the week end with Iter par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster I-atham 
and Dusty, Mrs. Willard Free 
and children and Mr. and Mis. 
Buster Styles and Mark of Sey
mour visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Yates and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Rogers in Wichita Falls last Sat-

. urday.
Mrs. Rube Taylor of Throck

rnorton visited her sister, Mrs. 
G O. Denham, and mother, Mrs 
Jim Hammons, several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Slaggle and 
her mother. Mrs. Ruby Ham 
mon . were visitors in Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

i .uut Mis. I,e in I»odsori ami 
children of Haskell visited in the 
It tile of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Free and family last Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody 
" c  the proud parents of a new 

daughter. Julia Diane, who was 
horn January 3 in Wichita Falls. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Vei no Ronton of Goree and Mi 
and Mrs. Waltei Coody of Mini 
day. Great grandparents are Mr. 
md Mis. P. H. Ronton and Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 

MeCamey visited his father. Mi 
Moore, over the week end.

L O C A L S

I,

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES
Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 
visited Lt. and Mis. Roy Houldin 
and their new daughter in Sher 

I man last Sunday.

V'. E. Moore returned home last 
! Sunday from Temple where he 
stayed with his father. E. B.

1 Moore of Ralls, last week. Mr 
Moore underwent surgery at the 
Santa Fe Hospital on Wednesday 

: of last week. He is reported to 
lie doing fine. Mrs. Moore and 
children went after him on Sun 
day and visited with Mr. Moore 

|at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
1 and Laura Gladys, Mrs. s. E 

Robertson and Mrs. Jimmie Bui- 
lington visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
M. Lee and Ronnie in Denison 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Gill Wyatt, Mrs 
Walter Rodgers and Mrs. D. G.

| Griffith visited with Mis W. M 
Griffith in Cisco last Sunday. She 

I accompanied them to May. where 
they visited with Will Griffith.

Alcohol And 
Accidents Go 

Hand In Hand
By Jeanne Smith,

Dodge Safety Conmiltant

ESPECIALLY TIMELY at 
the holiday season are some 
statistics on the relationship of 
alcohol and accidenta released 
by the National Safety Council

U r g i n g  
drivers ar.d 
pedestrians 
alike not to 
mix alcoholic 
spirits with 
the Christ
mas spirit, 
the Council 
points out 
t h n t more 
than 25 per- 

raf-
fic fatalities .Misa Smith 
are the result of drinking.

In Delaware, where »pedal 
attr ition has been given to 
the problem of the drinking 
driver, blood tests, police re
ports and intoximeter lests 
show thal 10.6 percent of all 
drivers involved in traffic fa
talities had been drinking.
A test of 50 volunteers, re

ported by the Council, revealed 
that drinking seriously impairs 
both judgment and reaction 
time.

After the 35 men and 15 
women volunte» rs had first been 
tested for driving ability, eaeh 
drank an ounce of whiskey for 
cverv 30 pounds of body weight. 
(In other words, a 150 pound 
man consumed five drinks.)

Forty-five minutes later, the 
volunteers were retested with 
these results:

Nearly nil suffered loss of 
visual sharpness. Thirty per
cent showed a significant drop 
in depth perception. More 
lh n half were unahlc to 
i e d <!anees well and over
.) percent were affected ad- 

ver te!y by headlight glare.
Wh n quick thinking is vital. 

Council ofiUials stress, the 
■ nking driver is severely 
andicapped.

visited friends in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Jerry Nolan came in last week 
to attend (he funeral of his 
grandfather, N. L. Norman and 
irmained for a few days visit 
with his grandmother Norman 
and grandfather, Bert Weaver. 
After a few days visit he will 
leave for his home in Houston 
where his mother is now living.

Mr. and Mis C (\ McKnight 
of Winters K|x*nt the week end 
with their sons and families, Mr. 
md Mrs. Troy McKnight and Mr. 

and Mrs. Carrol McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McKnight 
were in Dallas the iirst of this 
veek to attend the Western Auto 
merchandise show.

i.KKHKIt's STRAINED

Baby Food
FRUITS »V \ Et.KT \RI.ES

3  cans 2 5 c

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Jungman
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel 
visited relatives in Vernon last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayes of
Corpus Christl spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mayes.

Mrs. Carl Green and Mrs. L. B. 
Snelson visited with relatives in 
Holliday and Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel were
business visitors in Dallas the 
first of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Mathis at 
tender! the Baptist evangelistic 
conference held In Dallas last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ci I. ADIOLA

Flour

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNabb o f 
Quanah were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goode of 
Kim. Colo., visited friends here 
one day last week.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls visited friends here last 
Wednesday.

Dr. Delmon E. Alexander vis 
ited relatives in Waco over the 
week end. His wife and daugh
ters who spent last week there, 
returned home with him.

Since 1940, newspapers have 
maintained a constant level of 
popularity. Newspaper circula
tion has virtually paralleled the 
growth of households in the Unit
ed State.

5 LB. BAG

SPRING HEM ENTER AT 
ACC BEGINN JAN. «7

45c

Mrs. J. O. Tynes visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Tynes, David and Judy, in Abi- 

I lone last Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Cypert was in Dal- 
; las from Thursday until Sunday 
| to be with Mr. Clyde Warren of

Seymour at trie Parkland Mem 
»•rial Hospital. Mi. Warren under - 

I went surgery last Friday and is 
n room 221 His condition re 

mains about the same Mr. Cy 
pert. Melvin and Cathy, went af 
ter Mrs. Cypert on Sunday and 
visited with Mr. Warren.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Searcey

Cable Vision
Will Be Ready Soon

After several weeks of work in installing the tower 
and stringing cable, we will soon he ready to bring “Ca
ble Vision” to the people of Munday. This new service 
will bring you much better TV vision than you thought 
possible in the “fringe area.”

W e expect to have this cable vision in operation by 
January 28th, and this service is available to you at the 
following rates:

Installation Fee. . . .
Monthly Service Rate

This cable service, with cables connected with our 
big 400-foot tower just southwest of town, will bring you 
a constant signal, better and brighter pictures, and with 
less interference.

Trade In Your Old Antennas
Been wondering what will become of your old TV 

tower? We will trade for it. Just call us for details.

Munday Cable Vision
C. H. ( lark C. G. d a rk

Phone 3121 or 5621 — Munday

Crisco
.1 I K CAN

75C

ABILENE — Some 
dents are expected to enroll to
Abilene Christian College for 
the Spring Semester acca 
to Registrar Ken Rasco. Thia 
in contrast with the 2456 
enrolled in the fall, and 
has based his prediction on a us
ual spring di-op in enrollment.

Classes begin for the second 
semester Tuesday, January 71. 
Pre-Registration at ACC was bald 
the week of January 5-10, and 
one day of regular registration 
was set for January 26.

Final examinations for H r* 
semester courses were scheduled 
from January 19 23.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own.

$10.00 
FREE GR0. 

Given Sat. Just 
Register You Do 
Not Have To Be 
Present To Win!

SUNSH INE  K K ISP Y

Crackers
LB. BOX

2 I <
SUNSH INE PKG.

LIBBY’S DEI I* MINTED

PINEAPPLE

Candy Corn 25e
No. 2 can 3 3 c

B ITTY  CROCKKK ORANGE CHIFFON
PURE PORK MADE IN OUR MARKET

CAKE MIX box 4 9 c SAUSAGE lb.
I.IRBY’S DEEP BROWN

BEANS 2  cans 2 9 c
ARMOUR’S

CHILI,
SUN SPUN

CATSUP
STEELE’S

V/i lb. can 6 3 c

PICNIC HAMS lb. 3 5 c
BOSS

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
MARIGOLD

0LE0 lb. 1 6 c
GLADIO! A

can 9 cBISCUITS
ARMOUR STAR THICK SLICED

BLACKEYED PEAS 2  cans 1 9 c  BACON 2  lbs. 9 8 c
LIBBY’S

ARMOUR STAR TR APAK

ROAST BEEF
MAZOLA

SALAD OIL
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
ARMOUR’S D IAL

SOAP 
CL0R0X BLEACH

12-oz. can 5 3 c  

pint 3 3 c

BACON lb. 5 5 c
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON lb. 3 9 c
25 FOOT

pkg. 2 9 c
BATH SIZE

2  bars 2 9 c  
qt. 1 9 c RIKOSKYE 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS
BIKDsEt I WHOM

OKRA pkg. 2 3 c
ROME HI U  H

APPLES
RIRDSEt E < HOPPED

CELERY HEARTS 
BELL PEPPER

lb. 1 2 c  SPINACH 
pkg. 2 3 c

pkg. 1 7 c

lb. 1 9 c

FROZEN ORANGE

Ju ice
TWO 6-OZ. CANS

35c
Two Way Savings

•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W d b o rn
PHONE *581 Free Delivery

J
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OUR CHANGING AGRICULTURE
i

by Wayne Clift, Teacher 
of Vocational Agriculture 

Goree High School
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
PREPARES FOR RELATED 
FARMING OCCUPATIONS

Training received in vocational 
agriculture by high school stu
dents and by adults helps to pre-

Need
Help?

Yellow Pages
- ¿ T c ' - - _______

pare them for occupations in 
farming and in agricultural In
dustries.

Few people realize that 40 per
cent of the 60 million people em 
ployed in the United States are 

, employed in agricultural occupa 
; lions. Of this 40 percent, 13 per
cent aiv required to produce the 
necessary farm commodities, 10 
fie (cent are engaged in supply
ing machinery, fertilizer, and 
other materials to farmers, and 
17 percent are engaged in pro
cessing and distributing agricul
tural products.

In recent years, the number of 
workers required in farming has 
decreased but the number re 
quired in supplying materials to 
farmers and in processing and 
distributing farm commodities 
has Increased. Therefore, the to
tal number of people engaged in 
the field of agriculture has re
mained approximately constant.

High school programs of voca
tional agriculture, then, are con
cerned with not only providing 
training for those engaged in or 
preparing to become engaged in 
farming but they are concerned 
also with providing pre-employ
ment training for those going 
into related farming occupations. 
These relat«*d occupations are as 
important to our total agricultur
al economy as the occupation of 
farming.

A student properly trained in 
vocational agriculture will make 
a better agricultural scientist,
businessman, processor, chemical 
salesman, or supplier of agricul
tural fuels than he would had

f ij^
IT S  THE LAW
★  ★

A pU t i i~Si  Wka 
-  • . M . » .  S A .

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION
The law allows a business

h, ha,I Ih.- tosi,- aari,-„luirai 'S ” “ * » ' J

Avoid Planting Your Crops 
Over On Account Of Rain!

m  J r

n  »
Maiit your cotton with u t LINK “VI" PI.ANTEK at

least two week* earlier than you usually plant with a ion 
ventional planter. (3-inch by 10-inch plateau in bottom of 
furrow will warm up at least two weeks earlier.I

Place Your Order Now For V

CLINE “W” PLANTER
So you in he sure to have this planter for tills plantin’; 
mi. We have this planter fur all t>i»es of tractors, 
see the t line “\V” Planter on display in our showroom.

HORTON EQUIPMENT
D U  R INTERNATIONA!. DEALER

tllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

up. to finance and manage itself 
You may have sole ownerships, 

partnerships, Joint v e n t u r e  s. 
corporations; and within these! 
classes you have many different j 
forms.

To meet modern business con
ditions. to get full tax advantage, 
and to protect investors, for [ 
example, the law provides many 
ways for a company to finance 
itself. And these, in turn, influ-1 
once the kind of management it 
can have, and the way it conducts 
its affairs.

We sometimes speak of "stocks 
and bonds," for example, as if 
they were one and the same.

Hut when you buy a share of 
stock in a company, you "own" 
and “ undivided” part of every
thing it owns, but no particular 
piece o f Its property.

But what do you have when 
you buy a corporation s bond or 
debenture? You own nothing of 
the company. Instead you are 

The other day a well-informed' Ending money which it promises

training.
The high school vocational 

agriculture curriculum at Gorec 
High School has been altered to 
provide the needed emphasis on 

! these related occupations. For 
¡example, the student’s supervised 
1 farming program is stressed in 
¡order to provide the proper back
ground of farming experiences. 
Too, the scientific aspect of plant 
and animal production is empha
sized so students acquire an tin 
dei-standing of applied science, 

i These, and other experiences, 
provide the needed training for 

! one regardless o f whether he 
, goes into farming or into related 
I occupations.

Next week Mr Clift will dis 
c u s s  "Vocational Agriculture 
Provides Success Experiences for
Students.”

Tax-Man Sam Sez:

ferred stockholders collect a fix
ed dividend — after the bondhold
ers are paid but before the “ com
mon” stockholders get anything. 
There are many kinds of prefer
red stock arrangements. But In 
return for their first chance at 
the profits the preferred stock
holders often give up any voting 
rights or ability to control the 

| company directly.
(This column, prepared by the 

State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application o f the 
law.)

lawyer asked me. "How can 1 
keep up with this tax business? 
There Is too much going on. 1
d"t- t | tice tax law, but 1

to pay back with Interest when 
your bond “matures.”

Unlike a stockholder, a bond
holder as a rule has little to say

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle,
>1. D.. State Health Officer I

You may not know it, but the 
State Department of Health is a 
first class entertainer as far as 
motion pictures are concerned.

The films are not Intended 
solely for entertainment of 
course. They’re all on education
al health subjects slanted to ev
ery age group from kindergart
eners to oldsters.

During the last two years, over 
15,000 bookings have been made 
of health department films, and 
displayed to more than one-and a- 
half millions of Texans.

Film library secretaries claim 
that some of the more popular 
films, such as "The High Wall”

showings and audience covered 
with each film.

Some films are very popular. 
“ Preface to Life,” a film about 
parent • child relationships for 
showing to adult audiences, had 
26 viewings before 900 people 
during September.

One of the headaches of the 
film library is that loanees insist 
on rewinding films after use. 
Film librarians would rather re
wind the films themselves in or
der to check for damage and to 
clean the film at the same time.

Often a costly film is damaged 
during the rewinding process 
when done by unskilled opera 
tors. Also, prompt return o f a 
film is important because often 
films are “booked" continuously 
and three to four days must bo 
allowed for delivery.

Even though some titles have I 
as many as 10 copies, there is 
still a waiting list in the peak

seasons. Parent Teacher groups 
are high on the list of viewers 
outside of school children.

Any responsible person or 
group may borrow a Health De
partment film for non-profit 
showings. The only cost is the 
return postage.

A catalog, listing and explain
ing the nature of each film is 
available from the Film Library, 
State Health Department, Austin 
1, Texas.

There are over 1,400 films to 
choose from and all of them 
will help yui to live a healthier
life.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New IMP 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pahco.

Get our prices anti estimates
before you buy.

b o l g s  b r o s .
Furniture X Mattr

¡,k,. (0 kn vv the answers directly about w’ho manages and a mental health film dealing with
t< >r my ow n t ix 

After la'ki’ ig
decisions 

i little, we decid
how he manages the company. 
Remotely a bond buyer by with-

i that the lawver needed to bolding or lending money may In-
spend 35c for "Your Federal In
come Tax" and sin«» he wa op
erating a business, he also need
ed the "Tax Guido for Small Bus 
iness' for 33o. The Internal Reve
nue Service lias given the answer 
to all o f tin* most common tax 
problems in these booklets. They 
both run a little over 100 p - ;es. 
You don’t have to he a lawyer 
to understand them because they 
give the answer just as s tuple 
as it can be given.

You can order a copy of either 
| or both from Internal Revenue 
Service. 2101 Pacific Avenue. 
Dallas. Texas, for 35c each

Mr and Mi-- W. G Welborn 
m l Gaston v is it«! friends in Al- 

!t us. Ok la., last Sunday.

fluenee a company's ability to 
expand. The bondholder gets on
ly his interest payments which 
como before the stockholder's

human prejudices are booked 
weeks in advance. It is for tills 
reason that a second, third and 
fourth choice is requested when 
making application for film 
loans.

Careful records are kept of
“dividends,”  since he takes less each film, containing the num- 
of a risk than the stockholders, tier of showings and total aud 

Thus if the corporation quits , ience. Unfortunately about half 
or goes bankrupt, it must pay | of the loanees do not fill out the 
the bondholders off before the j requested information on the 
stockholders get anything ; card enclosed with each film. As

Where does the "preferred a result the totals actually fall 
stock" come in? As a rule, pre- i short of the whole number of

BUY
GANDY’S

MILK

Distributed in Munday By

R.T. (Red) Morrow

IN TEXAS

CHANGES 
IN THE 
WEATHER

MEAN
NOTHING

ItS?

WHEN YOUR HOME IS
AIR CONDITIONED ( w a r m e d  «and c o o l e d )

W I T H  A N

L E C T R I C  H  E A T  P  u r / s p
T h  c electric heat pump switches seasons 
for you without attention. All you have to 

do is select the ideal temperature and set 

the thermostat one time. The heat pump 
automatically adjusts w ith the changes in 
the weather — perfect indoor weather stays 

the same throughout .he house.

Living is healthier and housekeeping is 
easier and cleaner. Filtered air circulates 
through the entire house from a central 
electric heat pump.

Full-time all-weather comfort is yours with 
an Electric Heat Pump.

the hig 
switch to

FORD?

These specific common sense 
features are the big reasons why 

Ford is the best seller:

1. Six pattangort, not just four, r(da in comfort. Yes,
even the man in the middle. Because Ford’* 
full-depth »raw are extra thick all the way 
across— there’s no hard spot in the center as in 
some cars.

2. The doors ora widar for easier entry. Compared 
with Ford’s major competitor, they open wider 
. . . and have two-stage front door checks.

3. Ford's styling is sensible. It’s clean and simple
like the Thunderbird. No useless wings that are 
easy to dent.

-1. Ford's frame is safer. In its field, only Ford has a 
wide-base frame that seats all passengers within
the protection of its husky side rails.

5. Ford's spacious luggage compartment Is easier to 
load and unload. High rear trunk wall on Ford’s 
nearest competitor makes loading difficult.

6. Ford's got the most sound and weather insulation—
everywhere. No other low-priced car compares.

7. Ford it economical. You save up to a dollar a 
tankful with Ford’s standard Six or Thunderbird 
V-8 engines—for they thrive on regular gas. 
You nerd change oil only after each 4000 miles. 
The muffler is aluminized to last twice as long 
as ever. And Ford’s new Diamond Lustre Finish 
never—ever—needs waxing.

For information about 
a Hoof Pump for your 
homo or businoss, call 
our local offleo or your 
favorito Hoot Pump 
Doalor.

Á WfestTexas Utilities 
Company i

And here's good news
for the economy-minded . .  .

With all these exclusives, and with the usual 
optional equipment, Ford prices are as much as 
$100 lower* than the nearest major competitor.

•tH ed •* tompa'i rf mmnmf**turin' its n t - l td  rslmti d th t t td  p rittt

Come see 
the world’s most 

beautifully proportioned
cars. . .
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ri
forton Equipment Co. Has Agency 
'’or New Type Planter For This Area

THB MUNDAY TIM EH, THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, I960

I

p *  problem of having to re- 
tent their tielcis after heavy 
•In « «ml severe winds has long 
jfcuriied cotton farmers. This re- 
X "
T to

Jitton growing areas where rain- 
ill Is often of a hard, dashing 
Anture and can place a crust of 

■oil over seed rows which im 
fa irs emergence. Moreover, wind 
find blowing soil also take their 
ftoll.

In u bid to eliminate or sharp 
ly reduce this difficulty, Cline 

"Industries, Rush Springs, Okla.. 
Is offering their plateau profile 
planter attachment, which cre
ates a new type of seedbed. This 
planter Is now being distributed 
locally by Morton Equipment Co. 
of Munday,

The attachment creates a pla
teau for the seed ubout two inch
es below the original ground lev
el. with furrows on each side of 
the plateau which run about five 
inches below the original ground 
level, providing a trap for water 
which could impair the cotton's 
emergence if it were placed in 
a deep or shallow furrow, as is 
common. In addition, the attach 
ment places earth several Inches 
above the original ground level 
between each row to block winds 
from damaging the young crop.

Although basically designed
for use in cotton planting, field 
tests have shown the attachment 
to work equally well with other 

process has regularly cu t' <Top* in lister furrows,
the yields and profits |n i su,h as 8 '«in  sorghum, peanuts.

. soybeans, corn and castor beans, 
according to a report in the May 

| issue of the Oklahoma Farmer 
1 Stockman.

Tests in 1951 and 1555 at Okla
homa State’s Cotton Research 

I Station, Chlckasha, Okla., lndlc.it 
| ed that the device develops a 
1 seedbed which substantially im 
| proves emergence over standard 
1 procedures, especially when rain 
| follows shortly after planting.

On May 7, 1954, the researchers 
| planted cotton in both the new 
I seed lied and In conventional shal
low furrows. A dashing three- 
inch rain came within 10 days 
and as a result, the ordinary fur- 

| row produced an average of one 
j emerging plant per 10 ft of row 
I while the new method came up 
| with 20 plants per 10 ft.

The following year the same 
¡experiment was tried. The plant 
ing was done May 6 and was fol 
lowed by a raitt of about nine 
inches. The shallow furrow was 
able to develop 10 plants per 10 
ft. while the new seedbed pro 
duced 47.

Planting which were not dis-

_____________ »■ \  1 » ’ —— ~ Íqiñoi''NS\ .  — ^ —  /"̂¡Original 
Ground Line

Cline Industries' planter in cotton field of L. P. Hinds, Levelland, Tex., who took 
up the planter this year after having to replant four times in 1957. Diagram shows

Eilateau seedbed, protected by gullies to trap excess rainwater and furrows to 
eep wind and blowing soil from damaging emerging cotton plants*,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinii 

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining- a checkins ac
count here — just one o f the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong-, and 
our sta ff is always grlad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bari
In Munday

Member Federal llt>po»l? Insurance r«rporatli>n

turbed by severe rains did not 
reveal as broad a difference In 
emergence, although reports gen
erally Indicated a slightly better 
stand. Plantings on May 21 and 
June 8, 1954 came up at 25-20 
and 14 10 ratios in favor of the 
new method.

Oklahoma's extension cotton
specialist, (J. K Stroup, in discus- 
sn.g the seedbed in his service’s
ciM u.'ar N i. IMQ. "A  New Seed
bed for Cotton*', pointed out that 
it probably works best where 
land is flat broken. “ How- “ r,” 
he continued, “where land has 
tieen listed the ridges may be 

'dragged down and satisfactory 
results obtained with this meth
od . . . Some difficulty has been 
encountered In using this new 
type planter where soils nr« ex
tremely tight. On such soil the 
disk does r.< t scour sufficiently 
and the seed-covering device are 
ineffective."

Cline Industries cites two op
erations in western Texas v lich 
have claimed considerable suc
cess in using the Plateau Profile 
«or “ W 'i  planter. France Baker. 
Lubbock. Tex., head of Baker 
Km pi re Cotton Seed farms, said 
liint he planted ikXi acres begin
ning April 24, 1958 and lias his

Ridley and family of Woodson

would have saved $4.000 or more, ^  Mlckey viglted ln the home 
m 1957 plantings and perhaps; f  , ^  Mr and Mrs Jewel
would have gained from $20,0001 
to $25,000 by using the new 
planter, according to a report 
in the Levelland Daily Sun News.
Four replantings that year by 
Hines shortened his growing sea 
son by 40 days and resulted in 
lowered grades an«l yields.

Sunday.
Herman Weiss of Apache, Ok

lahoma, visited over the week 
end with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss and family.

Mrs. Tom Bowdoin attended a 
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma 
In Weinert Saturday.

Supt. Milton J. Kirby attended 
an administrators meeting in 
Austin Wednesday through Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefoy Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls were j 
visitors In the home of her par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kiuni-, 
hrugh, over the week end.

Jeanie Beasley of Midwestern j 
University visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, M r.» 
and Mrs. Sutton Beasley.

Mrs. Jake Feemster and two 
daughters, June anil Janice, spent 
♦he week end with her mother, 
Mrs. D. M. Groves of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Morgan of 
Round Timber spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Petty and family.

Mrs. Clarence Allen of Abilene , 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes.

Mrs. Eve Jernigan left Wednes
day for Amarillo where she will 
spend a few days at the home 

! of a daughter.
Ed Trainham of Holliday visit- 

1 ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Coffman and fam 
liy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin 
spent the week end with their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bow
doin and family in Ralls.

Stanley Ray of Wichita Falls

visited over the week end with 
home folk.

Riddle Lou Parham of Sey
mour visited during the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Parham, Jr., and fami
ly

The Vera High School basket
ball boys will play their first 
game of the conference Tuesday 
night when they play Megargel

j in the Vers gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes vis

ited Friday evening with his sis- 
ier, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves, 
Don and Ronny at Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath of 
Bakersfield, California are visit
ing her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bussell, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Randolph, 
Collier and Mrs West Talbert of 
Winters visited with friends over 
the week end.

Oi«‘n Coffman, Jr., of Midwest
ern University visited with home 
folk.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to friends and neigh
bors for the many acts of kind 
ness extended in our behalf dur
ing the illness and death of our 
beloved husband and father. For 
all the beautiful flowers, cards, 
words of comfort and for the 
food brought in, we are deeply 
grateful. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. N. L. Norman and family
ltp

NEWS FROM VERA
Mrr Thelma I Couls'un i

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Welch recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vchon of Wichita Falls 

land Mr. and Mr- Hope Bratcher 
and son, Waylan Ray of Chil
dress.

Mrs. Bell Decrir of Loving 
is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Min. Milton Ford this week.

The Vera High School Boys 
h.iskcttiall team pla< -d sii ond 
:n the invitation tonrnament hold 
at Monday last week end. They 
were defeated S t id v night by 
the Munday team with a final 
■core of 57 to 12

Mr. and Mrs. Ft I Brown visit
ed Sunday in the homo of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

W E W RITE W ITH
LIFE 
G (ASH 
AVIATION 
CASUALTY- 
BURGLARY 
LIABILITY'
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 
HOMEOWNERS 
PARCEL POST 
INLAND MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 
WORKMENS COÛT. 
TOURIST BAGGAGE 
REGISTERED MAIL

AMERICAINSURANCE CO. OF NORTH 
ORGANIZED 1792

WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED 18S7

ST. PAUL FIRE A MARINE INS. CO. 
O R G A N ISM  1853

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
ORGANURD 1872 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED 1903

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS ... (A L L

CHARLES BAKER  

IN SUR AN C E

Mr Grailv Hardin, Beverly

finest crop ever. “ We are atxiut | Brown in Seymoui 
the only farmers In Lubbock Visitors in the Carlton Struek 
County who did not have to re Sunday weie Mr and Mt
plant on account of excessive K c  Struck anti family. Billy 
rains. Our cotton is about .101 struck and M«s. K. K Nichols 
days old and has been worked 1 ,,j Qoret, 
twice already, while no other 
farmers we know of in the area 
have their cotton up. We esti
mate the planter will make us 
many thousands of dollars as a 
result of our not having to re
plant."

Similarly, I.. P. Hines. Level- 
land, Tex., estimates that he

HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

Oil., DRILLING RIGS PHONE 6611
ACCIDENT AM ) HEM T il 
BOILER AND MACHINERY- 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY’ AND SURETY” BONDS 
FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES WITH LLOYD'S LONDON 
FARM BUILDINGS. SUPPLIES. MACHINERY

I

-D O N ’T FAIL TO HEAR -

Dr. W. Neil Record
Of Tulia, Texas, Evangelist for the

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

Munday, Texas

— Sing With —  
Dr. Edwin McNeely 

Services At 
10 a.m. — 7:30 p.m.

January 12-January 18

MR-4 * *
Ser ei 31 Flaetuda-round thadoch de very inecio 

A bout everywhere you look you'll 
( <1 Cherien I'.ke ihnl I ig Inmletn 
«lump, or that ftakr and pickup, 
knuckling down and knocking nil 
the mcanncff out of rough job*.
.Vo matter how tough the job. there'» 
a Chevy truck cut out to rut it 
down to fixe.

You don’t have to haul 30-ton loads 
out of a stone quarry before your 
job’s considered tough. The rough 
ones come in every weight class.

And right there is where a whole 
fleet o f Task-Force Chevies conies 
rolling in. As far back as they go, 
Chevrolet trucks have always been 
long on stamina and short on down*

Series 60 state itiowj its stuff on off the-road jobsl
time. And now, with big tandems 
in the line along with every kind 
of model you can name . . . with 
the latest ’59 ideas built into mor< 
might and muscle than ever before 
. . . you can bet a Chevy truck will 
whistle through any size job you’ve 
got. Your Chevrolet dealer can zero 
in on the exact model you need.

B « » T  V « T  O F  T M I  
B M T  S I L L I R S crgs7 Chevrolet Task-Force 59

See your loeal authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS

J
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IIE.W \ SUPPLIES Ol 
LIVESTOCK MARKETED 
ACROSS THE COUNTRY

FORT WORTH Heaviest 
supplies of livestock since before 
the holidays appeared at Fort

Worth and around the major 
marketing circle across the Na
tion Monday. Fort Worth had 
1,300 more cattle than a week 
ago and 1,500 more than the 
same day last year. Hog numbers 
here were 500 larger than a week 
ago or a year ago. The long de
layed sheep move gained speed 
this week as 7,900 were on hand 
Monday, which was 4.000 above 
a week ago and 5.900 larger than 
last year.

Numbers made news all across 
the country as 12 major markets 
had 120,400 cattle and calves, 31, 
700 above the previous Monday 
but still 5,000 short ol a year ago. 
These markets had 58,000 more 
hogs than last week, an abnorrn 1 
ally small run arrived last Mon-

day but the total was 41.000
above a year ago the same day. 
The 62,100 sheep and lambs were 
27,200 above last week and 35,400 
ahead o l a year ago.

C ATTLE  TH\HE T l ItNs 
l N EVEN, EAT STEERs 
50e LOWER

Cattle trade at Fort Worth was 
slow. Slaughter steers and year
lings ol over 600 pounds weight, 
were generally 50 cents lower. 
Lighter yearlings and slaughter 
calves were steady to weak, spots 
25 cents uff. Fat cows were again 
weak but ramiers and cutters 
were firm Hulls ruled fully 
steady Stocker and feeder cattle 
and calves were also full steady.

riood and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings scdd from

$25 to $28 and mature steers I 
cashed mostly from $26 down
ward. Medium and lower grades 1 
cashed at $17 to $24.50.

Fat cows cashed at $18 to $20 
a few highei Canners and cut 
lets sold from $12 to $18.50, a 
few big Holstems, etc. still to 
$19. Hulls were reported from 
$18 to $24

Good and choice slaughter 
calves ranged from $25 to $29, 
with plain and medium sorts 
from $18 to $25 and culls from 
$16 to $19.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves drew $30 to $33 25 and 
heifer calves sold from $30 down
ward. Stocker steer yearlings 
drew $30 down and heifers sold

from $28 50 down.
HUt DIP S H A R P L Y  AS TOP 
IS SI7.50 AT FORT WORTH

llogs weie 50 cents to $1 low 
ei than the close last week -is 
choice butcher hogs topjied at 
S17 to $17 50 at Fort Worth, the 
highest price lieing reserved for 
carefully sorted meat types. 
Medium to good butchers sold 
from $16 to $17. Sows ranged 
from $15.50 to $16.50.
I.YMHS 50c LOWER.
SOME HEAVYWEIGHTS.
M K D Il  MS MOKE 

Sheep and lambs were very 
slow at Fort Worth Monday. 
Slaughter lambs were around 50 
cents lower, except some of the 
heavy weights of around 110 
pounds or better and medium

grades, and these were 50 cents 
to $1 off Other kinds of sheep 
and lambs were weak to mostly
50 cents lower.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs drew $16.50 to $17.50, a 
few to $18. Some excessive 
weights over the 110-pound mark- 
ei sold below $16.50. Stocker and 
feeder lambs ranged from $16 to 
$18.25, the top figure on ewe 
lambs, with feeder wether lambs 
mainly from $17.50 downward.

A few yearling wethers sold 
around $14 and a few older weth
ers drew $13 and below. Slaugh
ter ewes and goats were reported 
from $7.50 to $8.50.
LAMBS ON FEED JAN. I 
UP SEVEN PERCENT

According to advices received

BEGINNING 

THURSDAY 

JAN. 15th

D EL IC IO U S

ORANGE SLICES KITCHEN TOWELS

SILK AND RAYON

Headsquares
32 Inch printed or sol- ^  
Id colors In « blend of " J  , 
Silk end Rayon. These ^ K  i

REGULAR $2.49

Ladies Gowns D R E S S
M A T E R I A L SYour choice of long or 

short styles a n d  you 
may choose from Pink, 
Rose, Maize or Peris 
Blue. Sixes 34 to 40. 
You'll love these beau- 
tiful Gowns.

STRIPED POLO SHIRTS
ixes 4 s to 8's in Re 
Hue stripes. Easy to 
jolt at this low price.

12 Q U ART  POLYETHYLENE

WASTE BASKETS
PINK OR TURQUOISE

YARD

All new arrivals In new 
spring patterns. You may 
choose from 12 different 
kinds of beautiful fabrics. 
These will go fast at till* 
low price. HURRY IN 
THURSDAY MORNING.DOLLAR

LADIES PANTI8S
Elastic Leg Briefs l£
durable Rayon. The 
colors are white, blue.
pink and yellow. We 
have your size and 
vou'll appreciate the 
excellent quality at
such a low price.

BE HERE EARLY THURSDAY

ALL-STEEL
ADJUSTABLE

I R O N I N G
B O A R D S

B IG  A SSO R T M EN T  R EG U LAR  49c

ART GOODS
Slcm ped For Embroidering 
M A N Y  DIFFERENT ITEMS

WHAT A 
VALUE

"H i  S k ttn " unglc needle 
natural, lovelier, contours 
center gores g ¡\ «  extra 

»ration M dgtt-K  >ntonr" 
banishes curling . . .  for 
prr-Fonri bra'

18x30 IN C H  
F O A M  RUBBER

RUGS
* f ’ A ' ' ^

(U  bt is rr,*nrabout e.*

o r o iu i stitching insures t 
instantly Double Lastex 
comfort and perfect sepj 
bottom band construction 
allure and tit, choose a 5a

on America’ s Most Popular Tools!
HAND

TOWELSB'G TOWELS

W ASH
CLOTHSSeconds of regu 

lar TOv Towel* 
and what a val
ue You'll want 
half h dozen at 
this sale price

These beautiful Rugs have fringed 
ends and you'll find a color to 
match any room in your house. 
These sell regulerly at $1.98.

2-QUART
A L U M IN U M

GREASE
DISPENSER

J-PIECE BOWL SET

VALUES UP TO 2 29l-

Limited time only...once-in-1-lifetime price!
Each tool is precision engineered to last you a 
lifetime Made from the finest special analysis 
tool steel, they’ll stand up to most rugged use.

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE VARIETY 
OF TOOLS . . . ALMOST ANYTHING 

YOU COULD WANT

Snug fitting cover with 
Black Bakelite Knob. 
No-Spill Spout a n d  
f i r m  handle permits 
e a s y  pouring with
out danger

;!,:."'6h 0 7  r
yours now

GLASSWARE SALE
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS ...... 2 for 9c

MILK WHITE COFFEE MUGS . . 

MILK WHITE BOWLS

.............. 9c

........9c

B* 12,/a IN CH  BAKING DISH ...... ...... 69c

LARGE VEGETABLE BOWLS . 29c

3-PIECE BOWL SETS . 49c

VINTAGE SNACK SETS ........... 1.49

in Fort Worth this work, the 
USDA estimates the number of 
lambs on feed Jan. 1 at seven 
percent more than a year ago. 
Estimates call for 4,280,000 on 
fin'd, an advance of 270,000 over 
the same date a year ago.

This Increase in the fed lambs 
available, as well as the abnorrn 
ally heavy weights of them, are 
a factor in the weak market for 
these fat lambs at the current 
time, market observers hero 
agree.

There were six percent more 
lambs on feed in the North Cen
tral States and the Increase was 
eleven percent In the eleven 
western states.

Prices of lambs dropped from 
a peak of $23.75 In late Septem 
her and October in the Western 
Area, to the near $18 range by 
late December.

BENJAMIN NEWS
J. A. Vlrese of Abilene visited 

friends here one day last week.
Barbara Kilgore visited Mar- 

sell.i Bonham in Chillicothe re
cently.

Judge and Mis. L. A. Parker
visited relatives In w ..... last
week.

Mr. and Mis. Lloyd Griffith 
were business visitors in Abilene 
one day last week.

Mis. Freddie Hedrick of Mon
day and Mrs. Nell Alexander ac
companied Mrs. H. L. Hedrick to 
Wichita Falls for medical treat
ment last week.

Mi Lillie Ryder attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ksklc New In 
Truscott last Friday.

Mrs. Bert Swaner of Knox 
City and Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer of 
Henrietta were business visitors 
here Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Dobbs left last 
week to visit an uncle in Wichita 
Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Ryder, Jr., 
and Jack Idol attended the fun
eral of Dr. Herbert Beavers in 
Fort Worth last Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Blend and chil
dren of Hart spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kuykendall.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Barnett last Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Rodgers and children of Clair- 
mont and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Porter o f Seymour.

Week end visitors with Mrs. 
Lillie Ryder were Marvin Ryder, 
U. D. McCuery and Halton Rid
dle of Colorado City.

Mrs. Jack Johnson of Amarillo 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Headrick in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Clowers 
and children of Munday visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Clowers, over the week end.

Mrs. Charles James and son 
of Jacksboro visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trainham, 
last week.

Bert Marshall was a business 
visitor in Seymour last Monday.

O. L. Dodd of Lubbock visited 
his brother. Bill Dodd, and fami
ly here Saturday.

George Ewing and son. Tom
mie, of Abilene spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Hudson and 
daughter, Bell, attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Hudson’s uncle, 
Mark Tremmier, in Hale Center 
last Sunday.

L O C A L S
Miss Sharon Cypert visited her 

parents, Mr. and Mis. Truman 
Cypert in Dallas last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mis. Cypert are staying 
in Dallas while her father, Clyde 
Warren of Seymour, Is in the 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs and 
children of Dallas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit
worth, over the week end.
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALK Five row stalk cut •  

ter. O. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop. 23 tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NOW IN  STO CK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

KRAUSE PLO W S-See us when 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W AN TED —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FUBN1TUBB

STAMPONI

MACHINERY — HAKDWJ&E  
NEW  STUDEBAKEB 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Or Trade — 14 
foot boat, cheap. Walter Cad- 
dell, phone 2691. 24-4tc

WE CAN — Now install a new 
1959 automatic filter flo wash
er in your home for as little 
as $7.34 per month. 5-year 
warranty. We Install and ser
vice what we sell. Boggs Bros. 
Furniture. 25-4tc

|)rudratiai
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

.VTNDS1 HELD GLASS Instated 
while you wan. Guarantied not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. H tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
If A Russian Politician Stops By 
His Place; Then He Wants The Cash

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE Used 12.5-foot up
right deep freeze, in good con
dition. Western Auto Store.

25-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

RECORDS — We have a wide 
selection of 33 r. p. m.. records, 
from symphony to rock ’n roll 
recordings. Get them at West
ern Auto Store. 11-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR. SALE — Barley and oat 
seed, either certified or regular. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 15-tfc

FREE —  TV tube checking. 
Bring them In and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

W orld'» O nly  
fu lly  Automatic Cloanor

ELECTROLUX’
C ELECTROLUX CON*. 

Factory-Authonfd Sofci and Sarvka

w . ii. McDo n a l d
Plio. TU8-2619, Seymour, Texas

REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down -  60 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WK CARRY—A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE — 8 Springer Hol
stein Heifers. L. D. Allen, Vera, 
Texas. 25-2tp

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley F'urnituro 
Co. 20 tie

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Phllosophei on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
o ff on a weighty topic tills week 
Dear editar:

I noticed In the papers that
another Russian visitor, a man 
by the name of Mikoyan, second 
in command over there, has been 
touring the United States and I 
read in a copy of a newspaper 
which I borrowed out of my 
neighbor's mailbox in the inter
est of furthering the good neigh 
bor policy and will return if he 
acts unreasonable about it that 
Mr. Mikoyan says one trouble 
with U.S.-Russian relationships 
is that we don't trust Russia 
enough.

What puzzles me about this is 
why should it puzzle Mr. Mikoy
an? He knows the Russians bet
ter than we do and 1 doubt if 
he can trust his home folks 
enough to be 100 per cent sure 
he’ll have his own job when lie 
gets back home.

As I understand Russian poli
tics, over there, you don't get 
elected for any definite term, 
you just stay in office until you 
get to trusting your assistants 
too much, at which time you 
wake up on a train to Siberia 
and one of your assistants is oc
cupying your office.

Probably what Mr. Mikoyan 
meant was we ought to trust 
him since nobody at home would.

As everybody knows, whenev
er there's a change in office over 
in Russia, the number of funer-

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thorp of 

Azuza, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Morgan over the 
week end.

Miss Charlotte Hannah of 
Lubbock visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah. Other 
guests in tiie Hannah home over 
the week end were Mr. Hannah’s 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Hannah, of Plainview.

and Mrs. Terry Harrison.

La veil Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Scott and son of Denver, 
Colo., left last week after a visit 
here with their mother, Mrs. Ida 
Scott, who has been very ill.

Mrs. Dosha Hill received a mes
sage last week that her aunt, 
Mrs. Cora Siiadle, passed away 
on Thursday at Corona, Calif.

J. A.

a Is picks up. This is because the 
Russian politicians have found 
it’s hard to get a man you've Just 
kicked in the teeth to trust you 
to any extent you can depend on.

I guess maybe it sounds rea
sonable for llie Russians to tell 
us to trust them when they say 
they won’t build any more hydro
gen bombs and wouldn't think 
of using the ones they've got, but 
I sure prefer to keep some lying 
around handy on our side Just in 
case.

1 don’t know how I got o ff on 
this weighty subject, when actu
ally 1 ought to be thinking about 
a new crop year for 1959. In the 
meantime, if Mr. Mikoyan hap
pens by my place out here and 
wants to buy a dozen eggs. I'd 
just as soon he paid cash. 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Della Parnell, Mrs. Dosha 
Hill and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell were 
visitors in Wichita Falls one day 
last week.

Capt. Stephen Harrison left 
on Wednesday of last week for 
New York and left from there 
last Sunday for France where 
he will be stationed. Capt. Harri
son, who has been stationed at 
Ft. Sumpter, S. C., spent his 
leave here with his parents, Mr.

E. C.. Tom and William Brown
ing attended the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Mattie Jenkins, in 
Enid, Okla., last Sunday.

Bob Cude of Tarleton State 
College in Stephenville spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cude.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited relatives and friends in Lub
bock last Sunday.

C H I B U C B A C T O B
Phone 4351 Muaday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
I HAVE BUYERS — F'or farms 

In this area. Also need listings 
on two or three-bedroom hous
es if in good location and not 
too old. 1 have a party that Is 
interested particularly in a 
brick two or three-bedroom 
house. A ll o f this property 
would have to be priced within 
reason to sell. Call Wallace 
Moorhouse, Insurance and Real 
Estate, phone 4051, Munday, 
Texas. 25-2tc

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office dosed 
on Thursday■

Moorhouse Insurance Agency 
All Kinds Of Insurance

Ith Blk. North or Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4001

Get Ready
W e are equipped to supply your 

needs for early spring farm operations. 
See us for all your equipment and sup
plies.

For Your Spring Plowing Needs
•  LISTER SHARES

(For all makes of listers)

•  TRACTOR HEATERS
(Keep warm while plowing)

Subscribe Here —  for your Texas Game 
and Fish Magazine.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICF^- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors —  oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G & L 
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS-cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas

■»tic

FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet 8, 
fordor sedan, series 210. 5,600 
miles. Mrs. John C. Spann, 
phone 4741. 25-tfc

FY)R SALE — Used 36 inch gas 
range, in good c o n d i t i o n .  
Western Auto Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Repossessed G. E. 
filter-flo washer, in perfect 
condition. Boggs Bros. Furai- 
turc.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
furnished garage apartment. 
Call 3941. Munday. 25 2tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PBOPF.HTY. AUTOMOBILE« 

OB ANYTHING INSl KABI.K.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Sine* 1920 

C M  NsU. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texas

SEE Ml N i IE
TOR RENT Nice 5 room 

house, wall to wall rug, partly 
furnished, close In. U. M. 
Almanrode. 25-2tc

CONTACT — Charles Yost for 
carpet, linoleum anil tile. Ex- 
j>ert installation on all sales. 
Sherman Floor Co., Haskell, 
Texas 25-4tp

FY3R RENT Furnished house, 
4 rooms and bath. Reasonable. 
St-,* Bob Jarvis or oall 6416.

25-2tp

NOTICE Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FLOOR COVERING — See the 
new vinyl plastic Gold Seal be
fore you buy. A large selection 
to choose from. We do instal
lation. Boggs Bros. F'urniture.

254te

FOR SALE F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a m
Evening W orship______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice, Wednesday_________7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ice, Wednesday___________  8 p.m
\V. S. C. S. Monday____________ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_______________ 8 p.m
Methodist Men, FTrst

Tuesday_____________7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHUB* II
Sunday School________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ______  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_________7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Awe D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service ___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICED 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Paator

T i t l e  1

R  J R  u  J R  1  I I  1  J R  1

\
MRepair Loai

For Home Repairs

U S

I s1
★  Up to 60 Months to Pay! p
*  No Down Payment’

Is

Munday Lumber Co
: 1I1

».
r  1 *

CHURt H OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

unday Services:
Bible Study _____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship__10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study __ 6:15 p m
Eve. Worship __ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Studj ______ 7:30 p m.

hursday:
Inities Bible Study _ 9:00 a m 

Herald o f Truth
undav 1:00 p. m KRBC

1170 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
inrlay School ___10:00 a m
Profiling 1 1  00 a m
Y F ________ 6:30 p m

7 .TO p m
We Invite you to the "Churrh 

With a Gospel of Love"
R B. Hanna, Minister

GOKFE R A IT iS T  CHURCH
unday School __ 10:00 a m 
‘reaching 11:00 a m
Yalnlng Union „  6:15 p m. 
Teaching 7:15 p m
W M S meets Monday after 

nons at 2:30
Mid week prayer service Wed 

esday at 7 p m
C R Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following' business
firms:

FARM ERS C<M>l\ G IN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND'S II.. , STOKE 

PAYMASTER ».IN

FIRST NATION AI, BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

.1 C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S IIAKDW AKR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MI’ND A Y FOI'B-SQU AHH 
CIÏURCH

Monday. Texas
Sunday School ......  10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorshlp _11:00 a. m.
Youth Servlloe ____  6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday ..............  7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

FI Marina, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting _  6:30 p m
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m

MIDWEF1K SERVICES
Wednesday ___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men Last

Monday  7:30 p. m.
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONABY 
BAITIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching ________ 11:00 a. m.
B T. S . __ ____________ 6.30 p. m.
Preaching_______  __ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night _ _ 7:30 p m.
Dale Thornton. Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHITRCH

Sunday School____  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a m.
Training U n ion______7:00 p ra.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p m,
Serv Wednesday_____8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burges«, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A  14 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sunday*
1100 p. m

Anyone w filing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’»  mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Panto.

BETHLEHEM PKIMITTVB 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the see 
ond .Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a
Worship 11:00 a
Eve Worship ___ 6:30 p.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ... 7:00 p.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o f th* 

church services as follows:
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. tn
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Eve Service . ______7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._______7.30 p. ra
Saturday: Young 

N t p M l a V  7:30 p. a
C. S. Hardy, Paator
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Construction Of 
Highways Shot 
In Business Arm

AUSTIN — "Highway dollars 
■pent for construction and main I 
tHiance are a real economic as- 
■et to the counties and cities ol 
Texas. People are again recog
nizing the importance of the 
highway dollar being returned 
to their counties and cities."

Marshall Formby, Highway 
Commission Chairman, said that 
construction and maintenance 
Jobs are a shot in the arm to the 
economy of a county and city. 1

“Times have been so good 
since World War II that people 
more or less forgot about the i 
value of highway dollars," Korm
by said, but during the past two 
or three >ears the business lead
ers have recognized anew the 
value of the money spent with 
them."

Formby stated that on a typi
cal million dollar contract, at 
least $700,000 will be spent with 
the people in the county where 
the work is being done and the 
other $300,000 spent in the area. 
“ People in all walks of life get 
some benefit out of this highway 
dollar," Formby said.

In breaking down the average 
and typical inillloruloUar con 
tract, Formby points out that an 
average 100 to 150 different par 
cels of land is purchased for 
right of way at an average cost I 
of $140,000. This right-of waj 
money is paid to property owners 
for their land and for moving 
buddings, for fences, title policies 
and other items. On an average 
JO local workers will be employ 
«1 to move the fences and bullii 
ings at a cost of $20,000. Where 
title policies are required, at 
least $14,000 will be sjvent foi 
these.

On this average million-dollar 1 
contract, about 100 local people 
will be employed on the con
struction project. Where bridges 
are built, about 75 per cent of 
the labor is locally obtained.

The local lumber yards will I 
* l i  3,500 barrels of cement foi 
$10.000 and 5,000 board feet of 
lumber for $1,000. About 200 tons 1 
of structural steel will be needed 
at a cost o f from $12,000 to $15.- 1 
000. The contractor will spend 
thousands o f dollars with local 
oil distributors for gasoline, mo 
*or fuel and other petroleum pro
ducts. Materials such as sand and 
gravel, caliche, and other base 
materials, are always purchased 
locally if available and will cost 
about $6,000. Some 30 trucks, 
most of them local, will be paid 
$30.000 to haul these materials 
to the job. These trucks would 
to turn purchase 15 000 worth : 
of gasoline alone for the Job

The highway dollar will find t 
Us way eventually to the laborer, 
lumber yards, oil distributors, fll 
ling stations, garages, welding 
shops, apartment house owners 
hotels, motels, grocery stores 
hardware stores, picture shows 
Utility companies, barber shops, 
cafes department stores, etc The 
money will find its way into the 
local tax coffers; some will bi
a s e d  to support churches 
schools, and other worthwhile 
enterprises

Formby says that a survey 
«hows tl a $700.00»
typical million dollar contract Is 
spent directly in the county, 
turns over five or mx times be 
hee it finally spends itself out 
Thus, a million dollar Job is

FOR SALE:
I sed Kord Tractor

W l*  . . . .

•  Elster runter
•  < ulUvalor
•  Mohihnwrib«
•  SiitxMiller

•  t l eerier

Reid’s Hardware

u
T
H
E
R
S

B> Grover Carothers
(Grover Carothers of Stamford 

is a candidate ¡or state anricul- 
ture commissioner who knows 
something about fanning if not 
politics. Farm and ranch both. 
Worked two years as head of the 
state Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation at College Sta
tion. The ASC handles allotments, 
supports, and conservation. We 
did most ol the slaU-'s -oh during 
the drought relief also.)

Times are better.
Up at my place we have had 

plenty of rain, good prices, and 
no screw worms.

I put 104 cows and 102 calves 
out in March—took out the calves 
in September to sell—and never 
had to take them out of the pas
ture for anv other reason

That never happened under a 
Democrat administration.

Deadline For 
Safety Inspection 
Is April 1, 1959

Austin The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety warned 
motorists of the Inconveniences 
of a last minute rush at safety
Inspection stations before the 
deadline. April 15.

More than 3,000,000 of the 
4,000,000 Texas motor vehicles 
have yet to receive their 1059 
safety inspection sticker.

In urging motorists to "do 
their safety shopping early” and 
avoid the rush at the 4.400 in 
speetlon stations, the safety de
partment warned that those who 
fail to do so will bo subject to 
tialfic summons after April 15.

The average cost of the safety 
j Inspection since the program be 
' gan six years ago is $1.19 for 
j needed repairs and $1 for the 
' inspection fee.

The inspection stations check 
such items as brakes, lights, 
horns, mirrors and windshield 
wipers and have found that 39 
per cent of the vehicles have 

\ needed some adjustment or re- 
;

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector of the safety department, 
said this is an improvement over 
the general condition of motor 
vehicles six years ago when the 
inspection program ix-g.in At 
that time more than 50 per cent 

1 needed repairs.
"W e ho|w> that owners of mo 

I tor vehicles will take advantage

of the ins|>ection facilities now 
and avoid the inconveniences of 
waiting in lines as the April 15
deadline approaches," Colonel 
Garrison said. "This safety fac
tor Is important to safe driving 
on our streets and highways 
and that is our goal..”

Mrs. Jeff Mitchell and Miss 
Leona Keel visited Mrs Mitchell’s 
sister. Mis. Laura Swilling, in 
tlu- T. J Smart home in Fleet- 
wood, Oklu., last Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. anil 
Mis K. M Kunkel of Megargel. 
Knrouto home they visited Mr. 
and Mrs .1 l> Mounee in Archer 
City.

Mis. Karl llrevver visited her 
unit, Mrs. Lula Feteher, in Wich-

I ita Falls last Sunday.

Vigorous Action 
Reduces .Accidents

AUSTIN “The arrival of the 
New Year Is the signal for Texas
communities to take a good, hard 
look at their traffic safety pic
ture, and make a realistic a|>- 
pralsal of their safety etforts.

This statement was made, to
day. by J. O. Mustek. General 
Manager of the Texas Safety As
sociation, as he discussed com
munity responsibility In the 
state's overall traffic program.

"Many towns and cities are al
ready engaged in a fulltime safe 
ty program for its citizens. And. 
in town after town the story Is 
the same: Wherever vigoious ac
tion is taken, traffic accidents

are reduced.
"The conclusion is obvious 

We can lick our state’s traffic 
accident problems by community- 
action,” Musick said.

The safety expert said he 
thought Texas was headed la the 
"right direction" in its traffic 
accident program, and that when 
final figures are In for the twelve 
months of 1958, he believed the 
state could show at least a six 
percent reduction in total traffic 
fatalities.

This would amount to a sav
ings of about 152 lives, since 
2,539 persons were killed in traf 
fie accidents during 1957,

Musick credited this improve- 
inent to more widespread, com
munity Interest in local accident 
prevention programs.

State is going to be short of 
money this year because the 
allotment got cut on oil.

Everybody's already fussing 
about what kind of tax to pass. 
Nobody thinking "Let's cut ex
penses”

You can overdo anything Know 
one place where they are build-
in: farm to-marict roads to con
nect each other

Government would stop trying 
to support everything, we could 
cut expenses It’s mightv hard to 
legislate anybody a living.

Listen, if we had ever sc- 
cepted price supports on cattle, 
then we would have had to accept 
allotments You can't have some
thing supported without alloting 
it

Then there’d been another 100 
people working for the federal 
government up in my district— 
out there checking to see if vou 
had too many cows, and telliM 
you how many calves you could 
sell every year.

M U M M Y. TEXAS

equivalent to about $4 million 
being dumped into the county.

“This money does not come 
from Santa Claus, however.” 
Formby said. "It is the people's 
tax money being returned to 
them for the betterment of their 
highway system and for the 
boosting of their owrL_economy. 
It is the duty of my Commisison- 
er colleagues. Herb Petry and 
Charlie Hawn, myself, and of the 
15.000 employees of the Highway 
Department t > see that it is spent 
as wisely as possible .”

Members Named 
For Texas I n it 
O f < otton Council

Vernon — Members of the 
Texas Unit of the National Cot
ton Council were announced to
day by Aubrey L. Lockett. Ver 
non. state unit vice chairman.

Delegates will review 1958 ac
tivities and approve recommen
dations for 1959 when they con
vene for the Cotton Council’s 21st 
annual meeting In Atlanta. Feb
ruary 9-10.

The Texas delegation is as fol
lows:

Producers George Q Payne, 
K1 Paso. Weber W Pool, Sinton; 
C. H DeVaney. Coahoma; J S. 
Sharp. Paris; J Walter Ham 
mond. Tye; H. L  King, Brown 
field; J H. West. Bishop; Wil- 
mer Smith. Wilson

(Tinners Mr lax-kett; Roy 
Foikner. Lubbock; Luther Wy- 
rick, Harlingen

Warehousemen S t a n t o n  
Brown. Waco; Wm H Smith, 
Galveston; Harris F Underwood, 
Lubbock.

Merchants Burris C. Jack
son. Hillsboro. John D Locke 
Houston; J B- Hubbard, Dallas

Crushers ft L. Horton. Wax 
ahaehic. A J Mills, Stamford; 
R o y  B Davis. Lubbock.

Mr I >avis is secretary of the 
delegation.

HOME KILLED MEATS
ROAST, lb. __ 4ftc K,,und S,k" lh- 89c

Chuck

Ami PORK

STEAK, lb. . .  59c ROAST* ,b- - 36c 
STEAKETTS 70c Pork Chops,lb. 59c
Club Fresh

STEAK, lb. . 59c HAMS, lb____ 52c

Sausage, lb. . .  55c 

BACON, lb. . 49c

EB.
Hamburger . 49c 

T-BONES, lb. 791- 
Sirloins, lb. 79c FRYERS, lb. . 33c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Phone »M l Alton Ward

I %sTI. O’ >1 V I KO/.I N I I'd !

Sticks
HO/.. l*Kti.

A

Ubby’s Frozen Cut or French Style Green 5 Pkgs

Beans
Libby’s Frozen Hlcakeye or Cream 4 Pkgs.

Peas 99c
l>ON t i  ll 1)11 K FKOZKN ORANGE 6-OZ. t \N

TEX X'- 2 LBS.

Oranges 21c
F. S. NO. I K El)

TEXAS RI IO KEI) 2 LC

Grapefruit 17C

LARGE Bl KKETT

TOWNHOUSE

Crackers lb. box 2 9 c
WORTH W AFFLE

SYRUP qt. 3 9 c
While Swan Strawberry

Preserves
1, <>i  Jar

3 9 c
WILSON'S PURE

LARD 3  lb. ctn. 4 9 c
MINOT CRANBERRY 2 C ANS

SAUCE 2  cans 3 9 c
MX T FINE

Pudding Mix
BOX

9 c
HI>T MAID SALAD

Dressing qt. 3 9 c

C O F F E E
KKKSII UNGRADED

Eggs
DOZEN

49c
GOLDEN BRAND 2 LBS.

GI.ADIOL A

Flour
10 I.B. BAG

89c
Oleo 33c

JEWEL 3 ER. ( AN

3 9 c  j Shortening 59c
PET EVAPORATED M ILK

2  tall 2 9 c

M EN D AY  STAMPS  

THE THRIFTY Bl

E t» ’Ll. SAVE 

AT

MAC’S
EX KKX DAT :

FOR

YER

I , JL  ±  ±  JL  +  Jk  *  A  J k
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  |

M E A T S l
f  f  f  f  W ' W * V  V  w  w  w

1IORMEE — A LL  MEAT

Franks
12-OZ. I ’KG.

39c
IM PERIAL PI RE t A NE

SUGAR
OAK FARM’S — HOMO

M I L K

10 EH. HAG

99c
GAI- PLUS DEPOSIT

E B N E R » — READY TO EAT I*OUND

Hams 39c
E B N E R » COWBOY THIC K SLICED

Bacon
2 POUNDS

89c
FRESH DRESSED CUT UP POUNDA  FRESH DRESSED — (  I T  UP

DUG Fryers 39c
DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You ( an Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


